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Mid-West Magician 
BY BILL AI1KT5N 

• over a year ago. ^oUow.n^ m ^ ^ ^ ; ; ; r ; - - f .'jj ' S t -
ot tta Conhectlouf l"l«>-''f}^°'«»^";.f X and typewriter, a member of ball; as a wrltflrj^as Batherlig his notes aM lyp ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^^ 
the red and whAe's choerleam.g s art passcfl oŷ  _,̂ ,̂̂  ^„ ,„„ or 
hailed from Harltord, muttered, halt to mmsen, 
the reasons Braip:tord won", . ^, jfja get the pace 

He hit the nail on-the head. f^''^^^^JjJ^on was transferred to 
tor victory. Thell^est and desire or ^ o^'IeMng called, school spirit, 
the team m »'^V:«t ' '^"«^^"^S„7d it ^ B O'B»"^''«' ' ' ^'^' ' ' *""" °"^ 

Tension Mounting As R ivals 
Prepare For Annual Contest 
Under Arcs At Wes^^^idJPark 

Tl\e jet propelled aerial^ arm of 

the arcs at B P. M., 
Coach Prank Crisall's array were 

...J team In that^'strango unaureu. lui,. „• 
That fcellijgi.iWas not haphazard. It was • organ teed, — . 

-was the slBnaV-.for a short cheer for the team. Each Intermission was coaoh I'Tann ujismia .».« 
utilized lor IntHcate pattern work, endlrtg with a Brantord exhortation, brilliant In bombardlnir'st"Mary's 
High In the stands, the crowd gave with Its unison yells, unoonacloualy ,,„ ^ 25 to O count In the stadium 
supporting the plons of the yell queens. , . , . . last Friday night and by making 

The name Is appropriate for In their lovely, and original, cheer cos- . ..,.. »„„,„„„, „„„„ 
tumes, the girls were a pretty picture. Their appearance wa.") not the 
sometimes shoddy sweater girl sight so familiar to the sideline fashion 
of many schools. Instead Ihoy were tastefully uniformed In the vivid 
styllngs 01 the fashion book mind ol Emily Nygard. m,,„ ,„,-,„ _„ „„. ,. 

The credit for the transformation ot the cheer corps rests with the ),,̂ y|, coach Waren Sampson's word 
local athletic director tor girls, Miss Virginia Moessmang. Each year since j ^ ^ , / ^^^^^^ „;^,^ „,g ^^^ g{ ^ ^^,,1^,^ 

- . -«_-„ ,„„ , , dnmn five vears ago, the atmosphere ot — ..— t3„(„i„ i„ H,(. 

[East Haven High School's crack J B R A N F O R D H I G H 1948 
pigskin team will have Us chance to crtnruAii c r ^ u c n i l l c 
jteatBranlord High's atomic powered I r w U l U A L U ail.,HI:UUUt: 
football forces at West End Field In 1 
East itavcn. tomorrow night when I 
ithc two schools renew their rivalry 
[for the first time this season under! 

ilast Friday night and by making U Nov 
[excellent use of the forward pass, I' 
.showed the dopeatcra that It Intends 
to use pin point accuracy In testing 
Branford's mettle. 

The locals, on the other hand 
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Croa+ians Win 
Bowling Games 

In Dollar Loop 
land co-captahi, Joe Petela, In the 
tilt, Eaat Haven may expect eleven 
mobile tanks probing for weakne-ssci 
,ln the vaunted Eastle forward wall. 

Branford High has proved Its 
ability tOjgaIn on the ground. Tlie 
experience gained to date, barring 
Injuries, will Increase i ts effective
ness. A new-comer, Blake Lehr, fuU-
Iback, a lad with a free-wheeling 
|lope Is capable of dashing lor dla-
taiicc. The ambidextrous passing of 
IPctola gives the locals an effective 
alternative to ground action. Bou-
telllcr's blocks and jarring tackles, 
coupled with the mighty Atkln.<ion's 
dominating tnckio play gives Samp-
Lson a one, two punch. Co-capaln 
iRIchlo Monglllo will be a big held 
providing he is recovered from re
cent Injuries. Ad Long may return 

at al. 
The eame Is the first of a pair the West End Stadium where 

""" '" ° •- .=» .h„ mme . if they listed tor this season and Is a 
regularly scheduled Housatonlc 

[League contest. I t Is Branford's 
Ihome tut but has been moved to 

Big Pin Loop 

local athletic director for girls, MIsa Virginia iviucj.o,......B. . 
she first appeared In Branford, some Ave years ago, the atmosphere ot 
the school, Its'athletes and the town, has become surcharged with spirit, 
the direct resi^lt of the conRdcnco she has Instilled In the cheerleaders 
and which they, In turn, have transmitted to the student body, which 
by Its Intcnsltj; gives the team that added lift needed In the heat of a 
tough battle. ? 

Miss Moessmang Is a citizen ot thla town by adoption. I t makes no 
dlrtercnoe whether she has adopted If tor it has accepted her. 

Like coach W!«rren Sampson, she spends many liours, in her own 
way, biting her .fingernails to the elbow, worrying over the tate ot a 
coming contest. 

An Injury to a Petela, a-Chandlcr or some unknown subotltule gives 
her anxious moments of distress. A Branford victory Is an eitcuso to 
analyze the fine points and the shoddy mlsplays of the Hornet team. 
Had ahe boen:a boy, she would have been a fine quartorbaek, because 
she Invariably haa a reason for tlac,team's action and, In her own part i
cular life, for every thing which" she tries. No coach In the world can 
blast a play director It he has a reason'lor attempting hia move even 
though the results are diaaslorous. A thinking player Is a tremendous 
asset. No one guesacs one hundred percent right. 

• The patterns ot the cheerleaders nre-t-for the most part—the crea- gum iniunes. «u '^"a —~., 
tlons.ol th? yell queens themselves. Each fall, new Ideas are discussed „g ̂  defensive end but Chandler be 
and new cheers devised. No'two yells are given Under the same paragon, available only tor limited action. 
The styles run the gamut from the heavy, ponderous locomotive yell to K ̂ i al. 
llghtfooted, ttuckliV, dancing steps which lead the modern cheers. ' • ..-. .,.»i „r „ „„\, 

The latter, by the'way, generally are used when Brantord Is leading 
or else a short snappy shout contributes to the team's support. When 
that tImB In the game cornea that the Horneta fall behind and decisions 
are going badly, then the heavy yells, the locomotive and the double 
"B", become pleading songs tor victory. 

Tfho director la a native of Newark, Ohio, She carries a reputation ot ] 
an oxcellcnt athlete, Particularly agile, she was a crack basketball*play
er at her home town high aohool and a t Boston University where she 
attended Sargent College of Physical Education. She i s .a nllly tennis 
player, at one time she was a court counselor a t a glrVs camp, alter 
graduating from college. In field hockey, too, she enjoyed a similar re
putation having played with the Northern New Joraoy Field Hookey 
Asioolatlon, 

She has held pdsltibna In the physical education departments of 
TIHonsvlUe/ Ohio high school and In a private school at Orange, N.J, 
Even today, she continues her studies during vacations at Boston Uni
versity Summer School, 

Nota lone on the fields of athletic strife does Virginia Moessmang 
star, because on several separate occasions, over the past two years, she 
has been; called upon, to make public appeara,nees on t h e . needs and 
essentials t ha t physical education would require In the proiposed new 
public school building. Each time she has acquitted herself well and 
not always before an exactly friendly audience. • 

She has Instituted play days tor the girls ot the Branford School 
system and they havo been remarkable In the promotion of fellowship 
among the student bodies, particularly girls, ot the surrxjimdlng towns, 

The hard working athletic director admits tha t the system lor the 
play days Is not perfect. She would like to see iTujro of them taking part. 
At present, she says, only those girls who can pay theli own expenses 
can make the out-of-town trips. There Is no provision lor girls ' outside 
activities a t the school. Even the sweater awards, given,annually to the 
girl who gains the most number of points for nthletlo prollciency, must 
come fropi the scant dollars intended to cover boys' activities. 

Contusing In this playday activity arc the so-called sport.days. Tiael 
Instructor says that the former occur when Individuals from all schools' 
make up the competing teams. Sport days are those occaalona when each 
achool competes against one another. The activities Include practically 
all girl's sports .from Held hockey to sottball,>wlth ping pong and basket
ball Included In the'year 's program^ ;' 

A. now aotlvlty.haa been startc^c a t the high school this tall. For the 
nrst time .InBranfordls achool hlatory, twirling majora are going to head 
the bapd. Dally, nearly a dozen -majorettes are practising the uvtiflcea 
ot baton .swinging. Moreover tl>ey are geitlng good. But don't mention 
the uniforms to the Ohio miss 'because she ^oesn't know where, or how, 
the materials to mako the costumes are canilng from. I t is a bet t ha t 

Tlie Moaner.s rolled a total plnfall 
|of 14B8 to edge the C. F, U. In that 
.department at the West End Alleys 
|laat night but Franlt Carnlak'a 331, 
coupled with Al Karlowlcz' 3W en-
labled he Croats to edge the Blues 
singers two games to one as the 
Silver Dollar Loop atarte,d Its second 
week. 

In the other games, the Aces for-
ifeltcd to the Indians but Butch 
Nalmo was hot with games ol 109, 
110 and 116 for a 341 total, despite 
no opposition. Mickey Torello pinned 
a neat 110, 123 and 1C7 although 
the sinners bowed to the Red Sox, 
Moose hi t the maples well tor the 
losers, Tlie Athletics downed the Pot 
iBcllles in workmanship fashion as 
the five man team bowled games ot 
,453, 454 and 507 against 437, 475 
and 480 by the out-oE-condltlon 
veta 

School Hopes 
Billy Hinchey 
Explodes Sat. 

Coacli Fletcher Ferguson of The 
IcoUcglatc School \s hoping his ace 
backs, Bill Hinchey of Branford and 
Tony RlcclardcUl' of New Haven, 
Iwlll explode with some fireworks 
Inext Saturday when the Blue and 
Gold meets Admiral Blllard Academy 
lot New London. The team plays a t 
[10 o'clock on the Edgcwood Field, 
INCW Haven. 

I'he Prepsters, without too much 
[practice under their belts, have 
dropped two hard-fought contests. 
Rhode Island State College fresh
men took the opener, 20-0, but Col
legiate came back last week to be 
edged 0-0 by a strong Dean Academy 
club. 

Both Hinchey and Rlcclardelll 
have turned In good performances, 
|and with some more* polishing of Us 

PATELA'S LONG TREK 
WINS FOR BRANFORD 

, ' OVER DERBY'S ELEVEN 

E. H. HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Branford 
Miltord 
Derby 

Seymour 
Staples 
Shcllon 
Fairfield 

There* 
There 
There 
There 
There 
There 
Here 

Night Games 

„.,.,. „ . ; or us staged late In tlie final quarter gave] 
,blg, but grodn, forward wall, Coach the Wallingford Nutmegs Its score 
|,Ferguson 'hopes for belter lays and a placement by Barry a few 
ahead, In last year's contest, Blllard minutes later added the winning 
eked out a 13-7 triumph to even the margin to the tally as the upstate 
series between the pair at one-all. eleven came from behind to de-

HylenskI 
lltamb 
Ablondl 
pooUttle 
Ma mi 

Udf. Sp'ortnian 
170 182 215 
lOB 107 171 

159 1B8 153 
101 HO 187 

188 140 lal 
877 790 007 

KELSEY'S FAIRWAY 
[Kelscy lOB 141 1B9 
lEnrlght 155 
Duhlap 169 
loarrah 220 

802 
Sullivan lao 

fans can see the game, if they care 
to. The next game will be the tradi
tional one played oti Thanksgiving 
iDay morning. 

Malleable Boioling 
standings Tor llhursday, Sept. 30 

W ^ 
[Team 1 5 
[Team 7 5 

Colleglate's biggest drawback has 
[been the lack of adequate reserves. 
|The newcomers, several of whom 
had not played football prior to this 
laeason, are improving and should 
soon become capable replacements. 
The Blue and Cold allso hopes to 
Ihavc Capt. Mitchell OgonowskI, its 
1 outstanding center, back In shape 
for the Blllard contest. 

The Blllard boys well remember 
I-Ilnchey's exploits in their basket-
jball tournament meeting last Winter 
and will make every effort to bottle 
|up the hard running Branfordlte. 
[Bill has gotten away for several good 
runs as well as being on both the 
throwing and receiving ends of 

•^''jseveral completed aerials. 

A dazzling run of seventy yards 
iby co-captain Joe Petela paved the 
way for the 6 to O Branford win 
[over Derby High in a dogged con-
[test In Coon Hollow In the latter 
town last Saturday afternoon. 

Long rung were the key to the 
afternoan'.s play and the Branford 

I
I ace was .supreme as he twice 
jtraversed over seventy yards to 
(Score but saw a chpplng penalty 
jwipe out his most spectacular dash 
of eighty-odd yards in the second 
ihalf. 

'Xlie winning spirit occured In the 
jsecond canto when the co-captaln 
on a beautifully conceived and 
executed reverse play swept left end 

A brilliant forward passing game. ,ind legged it three score and ten 
"'• "" yards for pay dirt territory. His a t 

tempted placement. • 
Olherwi.sc the game was hard 

fought with neither .?lde giving any 
[quarter. Bob Boutelller and Atkln-

eievi;ii >;«...«.- . . . . . . - -- son were especially effective In de
feat Branford 7 to 8 at Waloo Field tensive roles, 
last Sunday afternoon. Although Pctela's run was a long 

Recovering a fumble In the open- dash, his most spectacular one was 
. --.— _. K.i,„ „„mo Min (hn nnp which was called back. 

Forward Passes 
Cause Downfall 

A t Laurel Debut 

.Ing minutes of the game, .the 
Laurels managed to send Tookey 
Tamulevlch over the goalline on an 
lotf-tacklc .smash tor the Branford 
score. The conversion attempt was 
blocked. 

For the major portion of the tilt 
|the locals managed to preserve the 
[lead only to have Bob Barry begin 
jhls effective passing most success
fully -In the last canto. The pay-off 
touchdown was good for twenty 
yards on Barry's pass to Bullock. 

SCRAV PILE GROWS 
State Chairman Edward In-

jgraham of Bristol ,who is heading 
up the Governor's Emergency Scrap 

the one which was called back. 
On an Intercepted pass the lad 

buffeted his way through enemy 
tacklers and stayed erect much In 
the manner of a cork caught In a 
rip tide. Several times It appeared 
that he was caught but a hard 
.strlght hand and his knee action 
aided his trek Into the end zone It 
wn.? the season's prettiest run. 

The regular montl..y.n.etlng Of iron a ^ t t ^ - T ' l Z Z i : ! ^ t -

618 T e a m 2 

2680 

J78 
179 
102 
902 
212 

158 
108 
167 
832 
IBQ 

Team 0 
Team 8 
Team 3 
Team 4 . 

[Team 5 
High Single 
gamelli, 148 
High 3 String—T. Adams, 372 

the Branford Gun Club will be held 
this coming Friday evening a t 8 
o'clock a t the club house on Flat 
Rock Road. All members ate urged 
to attend and make returns on 
ticket sales. 

day that based on Incomplete re
turns from fourteen ot the nineteen 
zones in the state, 32,048,541 pounds 
of scrap Iron and steel have been 
reported as collected, a t the end of 
Ithe fourth week ot the drive. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakfld-on white enamel matal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall mcdeli avallabi* 

Immedisto DoHvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stais Si. Niw IHavin, Ccnit. 
~ • 7-0294 

GOOD-BYE 
VALUABLES 

tie—K. Beach, A. Gar-

She win find some way to produce the needed apparel. I t happened wllla 
the cheer leaders' dresses. , 

The mid-west miss says that she is not a magician, Branford folks 
think otherwise. She docs not apparently carry a wand to wave o'er a 
ha t to produce some mumbo-jumbo trick but she has one just the same, 
I t Is the long wand ot friendly sincerity. As long as she waves It over 
the youngsters, under her jurisdiction, action Is bound to happen. 

At present It is not possible to have state championships in basket
ball and other sports tor girls. I t is not even possible to meet all schools 
of the Housatonlc League In any one. sport. Therefore the only recog
nized public appearance the girls make la on 'the cheering squad—and 

[soon, the line of high stepping majorettes In front ot the new high 
achool band. 

They are poaltlona of honor. 
Among the cheerleaders only high standing students in physical ed

ucation can hope to make the squad. They are carefully trained and 
must carry a spirit of vivacity as well as alert minds and strong bodies. 
One freshmai), two sophomores, three Juniors and tour seniors comprise 
the squad. One, a senior, is head cheerleader, Practices are held just as 
faithfully as are those of the football team they exhort to greater doings, 

.Throughout scholastic circles they are recognized as supreme; In 
comeliness. In precision, In spirit and good sportsmanship. 

i Although the school reserves Its cheers for the team, the towii Is 
allowed a long one for its citizen by adoption. All together, gang, "A 
locomotive tor Moessmang," 

She's a mid-west magician. 

The "Driway" Topcoat 
English Made Wea+hercoa+ 

•for year around 
• 1 0 0 % W o o l Gabard ine 

• Full Celanese Lining 

• Smart l^aglan Shoulder 

• Full Fashion C u t 

• Storm Sleeves 

Nobody iavilcd this fellow 
10 call und he won ' t be 
missed — but the stuff he's 
taking will be. After such no 
unwelcome visitor what R 
gi'and feeling it is to have 
Th<;ft and Burglary Insur
ance to^make goodyourloss. 

James P. KavanaiigK 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phone 301, Branford' 

lAKKOilD tCCIDtm »d IKDEMKin COMI'tHI 
Hittlard, CoiiBtEtlciit 

Everybody's from Missouri 
. . . WHEN THEY'RE LOOKING FOR 

S T E E R I N G 
S E R V I C E 

So-o-o, we-ve installed a brand new VISUALINER. 
Now you can SEE FOR YOURSELF why you're 
ruining your t ires aijd why your car steers hard. 
The John Bean VISUALINER shows Y O U whether 
your car needs steering service and helps US do 
a -faster, more accurate job o f correct ing the 
t roub le . 

I see a mailin ,att about lo brt'ng a 

message fo y pvtr home. The mesyage 

will be ace ^vnpanied with a cov j^" 

for a barg ai,n in lamp bulbs. Take'fh*' 

coupon ' jin y\a\ix lamp bulb dealerl 

TVU-AWAHE 7 

zjiijz:^^ 

OtherTopcoa+s 

$29.50 and up 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convonlont Budget Plan 

l i only takes a tew minutes to 
checlc your wheel alignment on 
Iho VISUALINER . , . 

DRIVE IN TODAY! 
Wilson Auto Sales Co jnc 

147 Monlowese Street 
PHONE 498 — M6 

Brartford, Conn. 

Exclusive imporl 

tor Towne Clothes, E. H. 

A-r B IRTH -THE BLACK DEW? 

The policy of GRAVES SPORT 
..SHOP is no different today llian 
i t was in the beginning. We stil' 
Insist on carrying the best in 
sporting goods and equipment at 
all times . . . everything for a 
deer or duct hunt, ammunition, 
guns, camping supplies and 
sportswear. 

EA$THftVEN 4-1695 
' 2 2 4 MAIN STRpET 

ON STAGE REVUr 
THE NATION'S HIT TUNES. 

FROM THE 

MUSICAL COMEDY STAGE 
Monday Thru Friday 12:00 Noon 

PRESENTED BY 

. NASH. INCORPORATED 
APPLIANCES 

301 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

OVER 

W N HC 
1340 Kc. 

WNHC-FM WNHC-TV 
99.1 M c . " Channel Six 

Hi.Qjii.v.u i m ; o i J - x LiBii.:ivY 
r,..KT IL.VEV, CT. 

D E U V E K E D BY M A U ONLTT 

BUBSOBIBE KOW 

VOL. V—NO 

Combined With The Branford Review 

ADDREBB OOKUtraiOATtOKa 

t o P, 0, BOX 103 

East Haven, Conncolicut, Thnrsclay, October 14, 1848 
Tw« VoTbm F « T»M 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A O T J H . B T B V B N B 

Great Days 
For Sidewalk 

Supervisors 
Pj'lday ftnd Saturday tvcrc great 

[days for Enst Haven's "Sidewalk 
Superintendents" and they were 
lout in force at the center seeing to 
It tha t the trolley rallsand Ilea \v(*rc 

Ibclng properly extracatcd from 
U B R A R V 20 VEARS OLD 

, , ., ,,„„ „ ,,,:iv of nitlillK Plisl. Ua on swift ,I,V...B r-"!---- ^ 
Aii we Biwv older, time lias, a ^vu> oi i ' ' " ' b i „Heu- Main Street U) make way lor the 

ivlucs We were taken up short the oilier m t l t a t «" ^ J * " ' ^ ' ^ M curb to curb pavement. Ayuig!.. " c WLL ._ _ ^ _ ^̂ _̂_̂ _, _̂̂  ^^,,j^^j^ „.^ ,,„^,„ rccentl j | ^^^ ^^^ removing the rails and tylug^. We were tnKen up suuit w.̂ . >..— - . „ 
(Itiiiec a l the East Haven L/ibrivry l ioard, to whiuli we liavo recently 
h teh appointed a member, to Icaru tha t this year marks tlic 'iGth an
niversary ot the o|>cniug oE tlie Hagamaii Memorial Library. I t seems 
only.n. few siiort years ayo tliut the handsome bnilding, which adds 
Mo'iiiueh to the beauty of our Kast Haven Civic Center, was com-

jjlctcu and ctcdioated, the sift to the townspeople of an old-time resi

dent, Tsaal! l lagaman. 
Aiid so w c n o t c 20 years of service for the Library, The first 

t^J'o'decades have brought the library throug-h depression, war and 
hoom'ycurs wi th many varying kinds of problems to be dealt with. 
Through the years the l ibrary has kept pace with tlie town's growth 
and is ready to uicct the expanding needs confronting the community 
today. , 

At the annual Town Meeting last week tlirce members of the 
Library Board were elected without opposition. Tlioy arc John D. 

.'Houston', who has been a member ot the Board from its earliest days 
and who has had a prime par t in i ts planning and policy making'", 
Donald V. Chidscy, a young man who has taken so much interest in 
oilr community 's background of years t ha t he could well occupy, it or of i\y^ distance to the "Town 
Avo had one, the post oE town historian, and Mr.s. Ar thur Uoacutiuist, Qreen the rails will b.e buried by the 
a newcomer to the Board, who was appointed to succeed Mrs, Heurj- neiv pavement. 
l i . Bradlev, who removed the pas t summer to Califwnia,' "P<>" completion Main Street •will 

, • ; ,SVe know ot no other community group upon which we would ^^''^- ^ Pavement from one end of 

ra iher serve than the Libra ry Board, The Lihra r j ' fills a uniqnc place 
in any community, and it can be of ctiual value with the School, the 
.Oliurch and the Recreational and Character Building organizations in 
the raising of the cnltural level of young or old. Here in Bast Haven 
llie Library has been oE great scr\ ice to the people during tlie past 
bcore of years. May •wo hope t ha t i ts ufaerullncbs will continue and in
crease as i t goes on into Its third decade. 

tics along Main Street began a t the 
iKew Haven town line a couple of 
|wceks ago and the heavy equipment 
ot the C. 'W. Blakeslee Company 
lot New Haven has been making 
iqulck work of the formidable Job. 
Last Week end tlic huge diggers had 
proceeded to the central .shopping 
district and the noise and excite
ment drew large crowds ol lacinated 
obscrveirs to view the .Interesting 
process, Tlie rails had been sawed 
In hal l In advance and they wore 
extracted, lies concrete and all with 

feach swoop of the massive 
mechanical mauler. Tlie rails are 
,belng trucked away for scjap metal. 

The tracks have been removed all 
I the way from the town line lo the 
ITown Hall Corner. For the rcmaind 

I No fancy diving- ,.. 
[Isul boys who ipcnd their time 

•ius) good fun, 
lile 

to 

1+hIs don'l end up with dolinquoncy 
records. Your Community Chest 
Kelps support 11 dUforonl agencies 
offering the youngsters a place t 
have fun dnd make friends, 

Boy Cyclists 
Aj*e Urged To 
Use Caution 

Xmas Lighting 
Poses Problem 

This Season 
Removal ot the Connecticut 

Icompany poles from Main Street 
this year has raised a .seriovu prob-
ilcm regarding the placing of lights 
and decorations along the "Main 
ietcm" during the oombig ChrlRtmas 
[sea.-iou, It was leaned this wcelt. 

'llic committee In charge ot 
Ichrislmas decorations of the East 
Haven Busincs.s Association, headed 
iby Herbert LaVlne ot the Caroll 
Cut-Rate Store, has been informed 
tha t the United Illuminating Com-
Ipany poles are not avallftblo for 
this purjio.se. II permission could be 
obtained for their use, they'are not 
arranged opposite each other and 
fat t h a i reason too would bo In-

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Leaves FaUlnfft bcluB,asked, to do their shdrft >; tjy 

SOME WOKK o r THE RED CBOBS . . . , . , . . 

I ,. .,f il.P NLW'Ilrtven ICcftliU.Bducation 
,Our status as a memhei' of lh« ^̂ -̂ ^ V ".'•-.. <..„ 1? ,̂i C^y.'-

the town to the other that will be 
something to be proud ot. I t was 
suggested this week that when it Is 
completed, the merchants might 
ivery well plan some sort of special 
sales days which would Invite out
siders to come, here and see how 
much more comfortable shopping is 
In East Haven than it hasvcvcr been 
befare. 

We received a communication this 
week from a sub.scrlber which un
doubtedly letleclS' the views ot a 
great many East Haven Citizens who 
have become aroused over the care
less mariner in which many of the 
I youthful bicycle riders use tfte 
sidewalks especially In • the areas 
freciuented by older pedestrians. I he 
ilctter folloiivs: 
1, "Editor Stevens: 
.1 'fkno-wing that, your 'paper per-

|acces.wblc for the purpose. 
Erection of temporary standards. 

It was said, would rnlsc the cost of 
the decorating of the street nt 
Christmas time tnr above the sums 
previously provided, lit the mean
time the oommltleo Is conferring 
with the firm which has had charge 
ot the decorating project In the past 
with a view towari solving the 
problem. 

East Haven has become known 
since the war lor the hand.<iomc 
street decorations a t ; Ohrlstmns 
time, and It Isac t i s tom that all 
want continued. During the last Iwo 
or three years Main Street has been 
arched through th* business area by 
the thousands or gay-colored bulbs 
and greenery. 

,,, ,- ji . , , ... Igivihg Eouewiisly-for-ihfr-suppoti.of 
I Nice week end wca her saw n,ai y i„ , , g, ^ ,^,^ ,,j„,,Hg • j^^ • .'^c 
|motorlsts enjoying autumn scenery, Uttimlgh. ' -.' j ''' •'. ' ,• 

Main Street pavln* J«b,vrftrw*.,. B6i««d O r * v S ~ ^ ' a m t a 9i4rt 

- new look . ^ !swkSi>n,ofl ph«!i»iint.s ri»f(«dirttiist; 
Looks like we are goltiR to have a!l»»''> V«y jxiulrr'rtA, jni» itccobn 

.speed-way'to New' Havou unless " l " ' ' " <«'* SatMrdsy, rt« says Kwt 
police blamp down IlnTtnnlmrodsar* muhbirplarts lor 

.-,,!,.' la biK timfc, H« IIA.S » .<iuppl5-of I94B 
Tliose live nevf stores pclns built hnntlnit Mdets ls.Mic<l by the SUlc, 

at Main Slrccl and Fnrdce ]?)iic« at hL« store lor public dlstrlbutloin, 
lixtcn.tlon wHll alter appearance a t ' —— 
I West End. • 

Because she Is unoble to personal-
ly thank all those who have sent her 

Good time was had by all atjcards and letters, Mrs. Miller'Wll-
i Auction held by Men's CUib of uiams, formerly of B3 Fodte Road, 
Christ Church Saturday at rear of'has requested that he News'cxlciicl 
iHrc Headqiiarlcfs. , jlior appreciation at this tlmo. »»fM. 

M«j ih.<.,i..» Williams has been conOncd^ l o a n 
klnd-Hearltd , „ „ , . „ _ , , . „ „ „ ninffn munlv 

I Ucd Cross and klnd-tiearled ,' ; ," ;," . _, _ «...„.:. 
n^lffhbors moved quickly list w « k . ' ™ ' . ' ; ' " S ' " .^»'^ iŜ T ÎTô  t ? 2 
end to provide lor I«oxon p „ k . " ' "P ' ' " ' "< "̂'P'̂ «'V '«>«;[.''»» t , ^^ 
family of five thai was made hom-» '» f "jf, '">=! „ f ! „ ' t ' ' \ , , J , ' " ' 
less Wheii early morning fire totally l^ l? '"f ' " ' '» °'J,^"f^^ ^.^'^T" 
'destroyed the r J.ome and »h l u V " ' * « ' ° " « » " ' " ^ °"'°*P'^'^""''"'''>" 
.conlcnis teitvine Ihcni wlUi wnly 
|Dhelr sleeping iarmciits. . . 

Community Chest drive jioming 
jalong nicely and Eofet Haveners are 

ot the long period o< hospitalization 
ahead of her It Is suEKcltcd that her 
friends conliriuc toscnd cards dtid 
letters to cheer her aS they artsliisr 
only contact with the world outside 
khc,hospital.' • >, • '. •' " ' • \ 

At the Democratic jiilmai'y held 
Wednesday, Mrs. Conradlna Mans-
ifleld of Laurel Street, and, Henry 

Our status 
Co-ordinating Committee enabled us recently lo visit the lied Crbsa 
headt[uartcr3 for the Greater New Haven uiea, wlicre we were 
treated to an "inside" view of the wide variety of very helpful home 
activities in, which the lied Cross is continuously engaged. This visit to ^'^'d of Laurel street, ana, j 
thcIled'Cross'was the first of several tour.s of ooro.muiity. health and „ " , ! , H ? L " ° " ' ' ? K ' ^ ' ^ ^ T ? ^ " ^ ' '^T 
, ,.• • •• • I , I. .1 • •" • : nominated as their party 's candl-
k m d r c d agencies planned tor the coming year, dates as Representatives In the Gen-

East Haven is organized as a branch of the New Haven Chapter eral Assembly in the state election 
of tiio Red Cross; and {ully part icipates in all the.activities; as do the 

other branches throughout the area covered, The lied Cross Head
quarters , which we 7i8ited^ occupies a handsome old residential build-

• ihg a t the corner ot Hillhouse Avenue and Trumbull Street in central 
New Haven. Ilero tlirce floors arc given over to the work ot the pro-
"fe'ssionalslatf and the volunteers. The full-time paid employes arc 
,traincd .in their various occupations and specialties, and arc assisted 
ijy.volunteer workers who really make up the back-bone and strength 
of the whole Red Gross organization, 

A specially interesting department we found was the busy work 
r.ooms where surgical dressings and similar supplies arc made by vol-
uiitfcers, Tliey supply dressings' which cannot be purchased but are 
iiiado.-to thci'special specifications and requirements ot surgeons ot 
Hils area.-Some of tlie volunteers hero work many hours daily and 
hu-Vc contributed their time so generously for many years. The tfunior 
Red Cross is another interesting activity. This depar tment is or
ganized through, the school system, in New Haven. At the time of our 
visit, cliildrcii. were ill from some of the schools giving attcr-suhool 
service in the mdking of tlie cloth Bed Cross flags, ivliich will be 
flown from the busses throughout this area during the next Red] 
Cross fund raishig campaign. ' • ] 

. '"We . were, also interested in the depa r tmen t , which renders 
service ot many kinds to veterans and their families, the department 
that deals with life saving, the nutrit ion department, the depar tment 
for the training of nursing helpers, also the National Blood Bank 

DenWchats Nominate • torms.rtiany puWIc scrvjics in call-
n .n 1 A t i hig attention from lldionD time to 

-jp or (xeneral Assembly ceitam community ncpaV, i wouw 

I Nov, 2 Both Mrs, Mansfield and 
Mr. Hagen are well known and have 
ibeen active in the Democratic party 
Ihere for some time. 

ItALI-OWKKN SOCIAI-
The Junior Guild ot Christ Church 

Iwill hold "Men's Night" In the form 
lot a Halloween Social on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 28th ,in t he Church 
Hall. 

like lo see the News'hav'esometlilng 
to say about the careless nianner In 
which the boys ot the town, or a 
large number them, i-ide Upon the 
sidewalks thereby endangering the 
Isafety of pedestrians, 

"I have noticed that many ot the 
youngsters think nothing at all of 
wheeling a't a fast rate along the 
sidewalks In the business section 
weaving out among people who are 
Iwalking, I have seen some iiear-
iaccldciis and was the victim ot one 
myself last week. 

"I also would like to see a protest 
made of the careless way that bl 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT 

The Public Auction sponsored by 
the Junior Women's League will 
[start at .7;3tt P.M. this li^rlday eve
ning in the Parish House,'• of thp 
(Old SloAO Church. A wide variety 
[qls.hpuBcUcrtd, fgrjilshlngii liavo been 
coilectcd.,Tfic..6'lg.alt'i:ac.Uon oC tViol 
evening will be the morohandlst-r 
secured through the close-out of 'a 
well known antique and gift shop. 

Dates Ahesid 
Editor hy Monday. "evohlnB.-

I.I!GION AUXiniAIlY 
.....The Amertcnu Legion ,,Auxiliary 
will meet Uhls Friday iilffht at B Sn 
tlic Legion rooms wltli the iieivly 

Icloetcd officers in [Shvlr cliatra 

coming from the stores, loaded with 
bundles are liable lo lalp over these 
bicycles and could be seriously In
jured, Perhaps a few words about 
tills In your paper would, remind 
patents, or the boys themselves, that 

made oi ine catcjeM wu> mau u.- care and caution in bicycle riding 
cycles are left on the sidewalks in Is something tliat la sadly needed In 
front of store cnterances. People East Haven." 

"Bogmine" Urged Sewers Back In 1873 

scrvioc. 
Surely, out knowledge of the scope of the Red Cross was much 

ittcreased by this visit. AVe had known of the vast war-time program 
of this g rea t humanitar ian movement, bu t i t took a visit to the licad-
quarters to bring a realization of the par t the lied Cross and its staff 
of professionals and volunteers shares in our coinmuiiity wcll-beiag 
down a t the strictly local scale. 

GATE'WAY TO HAPPtNKSS 

He have r('ceivccl a copy ot the aunua l Town Report ot our 
^''eighboring town, ot Branford, and the fo rmat ' and content-are in
teresting, informative aii(J at t ract ive, Wc hope tha t it will he entered 
in ' the annual, contest which.is eonduoted in this state tor the judging 
and evaluation of such .Town Reports from the standpoint ot eye-
appeal and general interest lo the tax-payer. Among Town t leports 
wo have seen it should rank high, 

\Ye were especially interested in the attractive photograph on 
the upper third of the front page which depicts the buetitiful landj 
soaped gateway ot Branford 's seashore jmrk at Branford Point . 

The explanatory statement on the inside front cover says— 
" T r u l y this could be called the gateway to happincsaS 13ranford's " T r u l y this could be called tiic gaiewaj^ n. 4,i.,,j, 
citizens should indeed bo proud to possess sucli a wonderful spot 
where adequate recreational and picnicing facilities for both the 

Main Street, Eas t Ot Elm Street, 
Suffefed Then As Now From 
Flooding' After Heavy Earn-
falls, And Need Por Scwcm Waa 
Apparent . 

(EX'.-ftrpt from the column ol John 
lEoward Tliompson date, Nov. 8 
1187?,) 

As we rode through the town yes-
,tcrday morning we observed that 
:our .selectman had .set "the ctflci-
Icnt" Mr. Patrick Kelley a t work In 
front of the dwelling owned by Dr. 
James L. Casey, ton the site of the 
James E. Kelly Stores) creating a 
channel way tor conveying oft 
Iwater, which In winter accumulates, 
and oftetlmes for days together In 
front of and on each side of this 
residence, persists in Jcmalning lo 
• the great discomfort of the oc-
|cupants of the mansion. 

At certain seasons ot the Winter 
;the Evil One himself would find 
Ithe sidewalk leading from Samuel 
[Porbe's to the Stone Church, very 
disagreeable to traverse over, cloven 
tooted as he Is said too be, a,s when 
he presiied his feet upon the turbid 
soil, when rain softened, he would 
surely fly a mixture most foul up 
through the parting of his feet upon 
ihis eye winkers. 

We are fond of seeing town im 

Mudli int«rcst !has been shown 
here In the reprints we have 
been publishing from the sorap 
book of Mr, John Edward 'lUiomii-
son who wrote for lihe papers 
many years ago under the name 
"Bogntlnc". This scrap book 
ivhSch gives many lntcre.sting 
glimpses ot East Haven nearly 
80 years ago was loaned to us by 
Mrs. Jessie • Biirwcll Ililchcock, 
whose death occurred last week 
at the affc of 70 years. More cx-
crpts will be published In sub-
escquent Issues. 

of Scanlon & Pagman's) and there 
turn the sewer north leading the i 
water flood down into the low 
grounds bordering the Foxon 
<Farm) Elver, or construct a sewer 

I across the field, owned by Mr. 
Samuel Chidscy (where the Capitol 
I h c a t r c Is today! and to the south 
lof the High Street School. Cnear 
present Tuttle Place) emptying It 
|llk,ewlsc down upon the river 
meadows. 

If a sewer aiipoars to our towns
men to be uncalled for, then raise 
the grade of the sidewalk a foot or 
[two In front and to the east and to 

Ear ly Booster Of Oonununity 
Progress Alao Sa,w PosBlbiliHe* 
In Deepening Tut t le Brook To 
Drain Pea t Meadow. 

' • ' • 

once .so that Sunday chUrch goers 
and evening prayer nicctlng attcnd-
ers can walk lo church or prayer 
meeting dry shod. We' question 
whether the town ought to be 
obliged to build sidewalks for Its 
property holders, yet we arc willing 
to improve llie walks, at the town's 
icxpcii.sc, belonging to those v/ho arc 
not able or who cannot lind'llme to 
[Create walks. A few dollars expended 
|ln the creation of a. sidewalk will 
|not be thrown entirely away, and It 
we are not lo have a iiorse railroad, 
pray give us, at least, good walks for 
those of our people who wish lo 
walk out In both ,dry and wet sea
sons. 

We obsbrvcd too, as were were 
passing over the Jcdediah Andre'ws 
bridge (Tuttle Brook at the West 
End) which .spans a small stream 
leading from the tresh meadows be
yond Frederick THittlcs' to the 
Sound, that, workmen were engaged 
in deepening and widcnjiig ' .said 
stream. When winter set« In Its 
[whole length will have beori'gone 
over—a distance ot two mllcB—and 

Dates Ahead must reacli the 

Peqliol Tribe, lmn?:ov<!d Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday ml a 
P. M., Red Men's Hall. «68 
Main etroet. ' 

Stat of Victory lodge. No. 03, 
6 . B. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, .Red :iijlon'8 Hall; , 

niiiarj xOlUb-.etw.lni: ThUMday 
i^:;lS noon. at;. v i n c s n l l M 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Narajo Council, No. 61, Degr** 

of Pocaliontn.i meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, Ko 70 O, E, B, 

Mceta second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.U. in Mosohld QiiU. 

Harry B. Bartlett Post, American 
Iieglon, Aiceta 2nd and 1th 
Tliursday 8:S# P. M. Loglon 
•Buildings. 

East Haven , Asscnibly, O r ^ , oi 
Rainbow for glrla meets flrit 
and. third Friday, Masonic Hall : 
7:30 P. -M. 

South District Civic Asaoclijtlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days,'B:30 p.m. 83 Vista, Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic Assoolatlon, 
first 'Tuesday ol month 0 V.U. 
I}:agBraan'Memorial Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M, SUtcd Communications 
ist and 3rd M(>ndaya except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club mcctfl last Bunday 
of each monlli at i P. M,, In 
Club House. , . 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday oi month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. • 

Markecta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth 'Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pcquot Junior Council, every* 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Oulld 

meets second Tuesday, & P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday a P. M, Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. . 

Eost Haven Fire Co. No, 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P.'JvI, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health. Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a P.M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers,' East 
Haven Chapter, meets irirst 

where adequate recreational aim piciucu.B ^«^,.,.— . , . 
young and old arc available. The only requisite to its use is residence 
in Branford and obedience ot tlic sane regulations laid down bv its 

iford on Sept. 
to administer 

young ana o i u » . o . . " regulations laid 
in Branford ^nd obedieiu-t ot tnc y ^^^^ , 

commissioners. Deeded to the^ U^ the c i t i Jns ot Branf 

r o ^ ^ ^ S - j i ^ r a r m L S o r ^ t fl- citizens appointed t 
19, 1914 and a commission 
its affairs. ' '^"'" 1=1 .1 H-,ven we have wiitehcd with intere«t;^_and some From-East_ Haven M . c n ^ ^ otthis,seaside r e c r i ' — " ' •'""' 

•h, shaded groves, and picnic a 
Sa' t sTmTday i ^ H a v e n may also have such a Gatew^^p-

we have wiiicneu """• " " •,•'.. , . 
-",- - î v. vpflr devlopment o t t h i s , seaside recreational spot, envy, the year-hy-year ucMopi;''; _ ^ __, „;„„;,. „>,.„„« iicmina env^^^c year^y^ear d^^imien ; r ^ ^ — ^ 

„i th its sandy ba'h.>'g b̂ - ^ ' „ f t t^ave such a '5^Gatew|> t . Happi-

» '» 

the west of he Casey residence. We ^ 
We are fond of seeing town im-ldo not believe in flooding Forbes ;then hundreds of acres which have, 

provements going on, such as side- grounds or the Episcopal church-.since creation dawned, been con-
walk grading and elevating and and we do believe in a sewer, and we jsldered as unavailable land will 
channel conductors created, but we do not believe in harboring longer, prove when tamed, the rleheat and 
do not believe In coducting a mass a t the center a pond, which in most profitable of East Haven's 
ot water westward into a roadside winter Is frequently deep enough acres <pie TCffcd to Peat Ivteadow.) 
[depressure when with a few dollars to float-the huge lake boat belong-1 Bogmlne 
lof expense a sewer conductor for all Ing to Mr, George H. Townscnd) Editor's note: Nextweek we will 
itlmc could be constructed, leading (This refers to the launch tha t v/as take up another item written nearly 
said water accumulation either kept at Lake Baltonstall when tha t 80 years ago by ope of East Haven's 
lalong the roadway as far as the was a. picnic resort). 'early boosters for community pro-
store of Daniel Church fon the si te ' Let us have the walk raised at |gress. ,,' , , 

Friday, 8 P. M. Uagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of cacti month. 
8 P. M, Church Hall. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Kagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Bradford Mahur Hose (Company 
meets every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

Bt. Clares Oulld meets evei? sec
ond Monday qt the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. • 

j East Ha-yen Boya Scout Dijtrtct 

Committee meets first Wednea 
days u t atone Ohufott 8 ? . M 
Cub Pack Committee ;mfits 
third Tuesday a t BtOiw Ohurcii 

Jr. •Women's league ot p . B, 0. 
Ist :,We(l. of evcrV intmth at i 
B;(10 P. M, In Patlah House. 1 

Junior. Oulld of. Christ Church 
• meets lii Church HOll Iputth 
Thursday In each mpiith. , , 

Women's Rcpublfotiti ofuii .meeifi 
Tlilrd. Thursday a t [eti^brpoiflik 

Qarderi' Ciub hiflflM;'''(oUrt>^; 
•Wednesday in (llagaihail, 

Memorial Lihrary. , 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary ,mcei» 
, at the Bradfbrd Manor Hal] 

every first Mondoj) of the 
month. ' . 

W6mah'.i Aid Soclcly,',01d,Stone 
Ghtiroh sicoiid T l l t eday , ' 2 
p . M. Parish Hi)us(i. , 

o'4, i.^—Urilon' Sohboi 'p . ' *!•.' A. 
lijcelliig". \ • • " .;- .: • . . " , „ , 

Oct. l-l—Annual Fttlr;.: Princess 
Chapter.O, ' 'B,S. Parish House. 

Oct. 15—Auction, Pikrl^h, House, 
•junior Wohlen's HaiBUo. ' 

Oct. lO-jMaklng Volorfl '«t Town 
Hall, DA. Mi 10.8 P . M.- : I 

Oct, n-^-Wastc paper drive bcne-1 
fit •• High J School' Athletic As-
Bocla'tion. . • 

Oct. '20—Food Pale, Women's Or-
ganlzallons'rof Clirlst Episcopal 
Church l';30 to' 4 ? . M. Church 

' •Ha l l ; . :• ;, /...>• 
Oct. 21 —Momouguin Well Child 

d()nlcrppce, BradJord Mannor 
Hail 2'P, M . . .•.•' 

Oct. 22 — niimmago Bale, Junior 
Oulld ot Christ Ohiirch, Church 
Hall. 

Oct. 22—Card Party Woman's Aid 
Old Stone Church. 

Oct. 23—Food Sale, Parish I(ouse 
Btonc Church. Benefit Church 
School Recreation Fund. , -

Oct. 26—East Haven Well Child 
Conference lower hall. Town 
Hall 2.P, M. 

Oct. 20—Teacher's Convention 
Schools close. 

Oct. 3(1—Attic Auction benefit 
Foxon Congregational Church, 
Foxon Community Hall. 

Nov. 1—Making Voters a t Town 
Hall 1 to 5 P. M. 

Nov. 2—Election Day. 
Noy. 4^-Chrlst Church Parish 

supper in connection with the 
"Every member canvass". 

Kov.'4 —Parish Supper, Christ 
Church 

Hov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodist Church, 

, Grannls Corner. 
Nov. 25—ThanksgivlnB Day. •• 
Nov.' 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Bireakfast, Christ 
Church. 

Nov. 28—Confirmation, U A..M. 
'S t . Vincent'de Paul's Church. 

Dec, 1—Parish Pair.Chrtst Church 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Atasses a t St . Clares Pnrlah, ivio-
diauguln a rc 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciuca, 

Confessions ovDvy Saturday after
noon a t I 'o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Altfcd Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
k p r n l n g Prayer and ,^'crmon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Town Topics 

Mrs, Grace Morgan of 00 Dewey 
Avonue Is Visiting with friends in 

% Conada. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Dorc have re

turned to their homo a t 282 West 
Rook Avenue after spending the 
Siiinmca-' ih Palmetto Trail, Cosoy 
.Beach. 

Mr,' and Mrs, Henry Brookman of 
CoSey Beach Avenue announce the 
birth of a daughter, Cheryl, on 
October. 3rd. Mrs. Brookman Is the 
former Vera Calioon of Casey Beach 
Avenue. 

St. John's R. C. Church Daven
port Avenue New Haven ,was the 
scene Saturday a t 10 o'clock-of the 
marriage of Miss Bernlce Kalhryn 
Sotilppor, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hcrrnah T. Sflhlppor of 58 Miller 
Street; to Mr', Russell Francis 
Schmidt son of Mr. Rudolph A. 
Schmidt of 8B Henry Street. The 
ceremony wois performed by the 
Reverend Patrick Spear. Given In 
marriage by her father, the brldo 
was otlcnded by Mrs Burton Hurl-
burl, ' as matron of honor. Rudolph 
A. Schmidt Jr., brother of he bride- ] 

priclor of Mary Rcgan'.s children's 
shop In Main Street t ha t she has 
lorganizcU a Baby Slttcns Bureau In 

ai ie A m e r l e a f n : ^ l o n AuxiliaryI^^J^I »«•"'' ';'=" <"•,'«<";'' fl>"'"fl'=f 
win hold Its first meeting of the,>»J'y ^Htcrf have already enrolled. 

„ , , ; ,yea r f* r lday evening in the Club V ° ^ f ^ ° ' ' ^ ? " " ' ^ ' ' ' J ^ ' ^ - ^ , ' ' ! r ' V ^ ^ ^ ^ 
groom served as the best man. | „„ T^omp.son Avenue at iii«l>'"^"ni5 ""= members of the .s af 
U.sher.s were Me.ws Francis B ^,„,cek. The newly elected ofricarsi"" ^ ' ! ^ " ' « y <="" ^"^ " " " " ^"•'"""='' 
Schlppcr brother oftho bride, and ! „ president Winifred Woods. Vice 

•niiirsil;iv, fir!Mirr iA \iun 

William F. McOulre. The couple will 
roaldo in 320 George Street. Mr. 
Schmidt Is a vetoron of 5lx years 
service In the United States Axmy 
Air Forces. 

president Mae Enrlght, Secretary 
'Florence Burrlt. Treasurer Ethel 
Hahn. Chaplain Ella McM.lhon, 

'sorgeant-at-Arms Mary Underwood, 
„ „ . , , , , , . , I Assistant Sorgoant-ot-Arms Irene 
George Eddy son of Mr. and M r s . ! p ^ , Executive Committee, Marlon 
tlsworth Eddy of Henrv Rlmot^ . ' • -

7, „ , • ; , " ' , " — • " , • • • • " • i F a i t h , Executive Commi 
Ellsworth Eddy 0 Henry Street |D„„,^y Angela Graves, Margaret 
celebrated his fourth Birthday. Con-L,^ , .^ Membership, Mac Enrlght, 
gralulatlonsi ' Q ^^^ Rbglstratlon Margaret 

In their duties. Baby Sitters are, 
much In demand in East Haven 
'and the new service will un-
[doubtcdly bo much appreciated. 

Gas's Coffee Shop, Main Street's 
i/cwcsl buslnc-is ciilcrprlso opcmtil 
for business .last Saurday In tlic 
Cody l)lock, ' ' 

Mr, and Mr.'i. Warren Ernest of 
Spencer Publicity Blanche O'Con-

Mrs. Kelly Guin has been visiting 
the iJast week w.lthlicr parents. Mr 

McKce.spor l ,Pa . ,announcethcblr th |„o | . , Sick and visiting Jes.slo8hlppoo and Mrs. dhar les Miller In Bradley 
of a son Robert ,on October 0. Mrs. I^iisii; jewel Cara-io, Rehabllatatlon Avenue. 
Ernest Is be former DymphaMc-JB^^^ , , , ^ Webb. All members a re l ,^^ ,. , „ r, , 

iDonough daughter of Mr, and Mrs.|yj.„j(l ^^ j,(, present. . Haven Hardware Store 
I James McDonough of Stevens Street., 
[fills Is the couple's second child. j nir, and Mr,i, Waller Woods of 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dugan and isallonsllill I'arkway 'have returned 
family have returned to their home iHomcnfcr alcnillnB tlic Ilemrl«ora-
ttt BIO Orange Street New Haven jimme after at tending tiic Itcmrl-

[after spending the summer a t CoscyigDrntloii Convention Fn Boston 
Bpach Avenue, |ntass. 

Id Hi ANNIVERSAniY i Mr. and Mrs. Linus Swatoon of 
, Congratulations to Mr. and M r s . l " " ^"^BC Avenue and Mr. and Mr,s. 
Edwin Brown of Forbes place on Lcvorett Basselt of 1 Townsondl^ j -^^ j , , - ; ^^^^^^g 
the occasion of their -l-lth wedding'Avenue have motored to Florida | 

has hn Intcre.stlnir wtodoiv dl.<rplay 
[of AVm. llogcrs Silverware which Is 
available lb cu.stomcrs on a nciv plan 
recently liitrodueed vvlilch calls for 
the .saving of bu-iincss cards Issued 
by participating merchants. 

,.,.On Sunday the young people of 
Ichrlst Episcopal Church enjoyed a 
hike up the Sleeping Giant In 
Mount Carmcl where they held their 

anniversary on Monday. 

MAKIJ VOTERS SATDltDAV 
Tiic Board of • Selectmen and 

I'own Clerk will be In scsslpn In the 
Town Hall Saturday from 5. A. M. 
|to 8 P. M. to examine the (luallflca-
tlons tnd admit to the electors oath 
those toimd qualified. A session will 
also be held Monday, Nov. 1 from 1 
tO'f) P.. M. for thftse whcsc rights 
mature between Oct. IB and Nov. 2. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

wore they are to attend the American 
Legion Convention the latter pa r t of 
the moiith. 

Mr, niud nir.s. VVIlIlatn F. Shea of 
2!)2 Tliuniji.son Avcinic annouiicc the 
birtli of a son at Grace-New Ifavcu 
Hospliai on (Jelobcr 11. Mr.s. Slica is 
lllic former Itutlj Blake of Foster 
Street New Haven. 

The kUlillcs of the Sallonslall 
section arc looking forward with an 
ticipation ' toward the a^uiual 
Hnlkiwc'en parade 0,cl. 30 under ilie 

laufplcQs of (he Saltonslall Civic As • 
soclation with Frank Colwcll as 
ohairma'.i. 

An interesting announcement Is 
that of Mrs. Mary Regan R. N. pro-

LIQtfOR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

•This Is to give notice t ha t 

Red Feather 
Workers Seek 

Large Goal 
The 20th annual Community 

Chest 'campaign officially opened 
last Thur.sday and will continue 
until October 2.'>. This year's goal ot 
$008,298 represents a 25 per cent 
Inci'ea.'se over the amount pledged 
last year. 

In Ea.st Haven there arc three 
teams ' of volunteer workers, 19A, 
19B and 19C. 

Crl Hansen is in charge of East 
Haven as lieutenant commander. 

Thcr campaign workers include 
the following: 

Team IBA, capaln, Mrs, Ernest 
L. Pemborton, Mrs. Alfred Bowden, 

[Mrs. Roy Burwell, Mrs. Frank 
'Bu.ssell, Mrs. Donald Chldscy, Mrs. 
Levorott Clark, Mrs. George H. 

|clarke, Arthur B. Hacsche, Mrs. 
Hervey Johnson. Mrs. Milton R. 
[Johnson, Mrs. Hugh W. Johnson, 
Mrs. Leroy Lawson, Mrs. E. W. 
Montgomery and LcRoy O'Neal; 

Team 19B, captain, Mrs, Albert R. 
Davidson, Mrs. Victor Dowman, 
Mrs. Herman Hackbarth, Mrs. Rî y 
E. Hotchkiss, Mrs. Paul A. Jacob-
.son, Miss Marion A, Rowley and 
Mrs. Robert L. Waldorff. 

Team 10c, captain, Mrs. l="rancls 
Coulter. 

Laymen's Day 
On Sunday A t 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPA[R 
OENEEAL KEPAIEINO 
TIKES — BATTERIES 

AAA SEBVIOE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main Si 

George A. SFsson 
INSUEANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
lUTOMOBILB - CASUALTY 
M Chtdsnj A T C , East Haveu 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FODKDBD mt 

jouM BiowDi, raop. 
GENERAL AUTOMOIIILE REPAIRIN'3 

BOUY AND FENDER WORK 
[ 509 M>m Bt. i-KOB H>it H H I H 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Bronford 

Tel. 230 

This Sunday, Oct. 17, will be Lay-
— — I. jman 's Sunday In Protestant 

j William J. Allen of 128 Atkins St„ churches throughout America with 
Merldcn, Conn., have nied an a p - seu'vlces In many churches being 
plication dated U, October, 1948 conducted by laymen. Tliose particl-
with the Liquor Control Commls- pating In the services a t the Old 
slon for a Grocery Beer only for s t o n e ' churchwill be Carl Hansen, 
the sale ot alcoholic liquor on the Bornlco Hansen, Lewis Holding, 
premises 200 Main Street, East James q.,,,-Moody and Rovena 

FOOD SALE OCT. 23 
A rood sale will be held on Satur-

dSiy, Oct. 23 from 1:30 to 4 P. M. 
.Old Stone Church Parish House for 
the benefit ot the Sunday School 

— ' >-s| I |Receatlon Fund. Donations will be 
b t o n e v - z h u r c h appreciated. Mrs. Leslie Burgess and 

'Mrs. Delmar Dover are in charge. 

FUEL OIL 
Cull D B For Prompt Harrlc* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO., , 

0!l Burnor Salos ond Sorvlce 
a. OAIiAOttBUB k SOHU 

«-OQBO 101 irstniaKwiir A.vt, 

Haven, Conn. The business Is owned | 
by J. E. Kellcy of 207-299 Main St.. 
E(ist Haven and will be conducted 
by William J. Alleii of i20 Atkins 
St., Mcridcn, "Conn, as permittee. 

Wlillom J. Allen 
Dated n t h October 1048. 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0 . Santlno, Prop, 
Obaira Made To Order 
Ronairod — Remodelod 

190 Main St. I 'hone 4-1503 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine iiibo a 
P|ortab\'o or Cabinet 

S6 tdonard St.. ^c\. 4.5390, Enil Hiivon 

Bring us Your 
. .Ignition and Carburofor 

PrdbleHU 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Aufo Repairing and AccoMorlos 
Phono 4-3735 • 176 Main Street 

COACHes 
iCHOOL susses 

I TRUCKS 
' sfceoyfAsoNs 

REO MOTORS, INC 
Factory Branch 
So/oi-S«rWc* 

Rfllph H. Hll»lng«r, Drench Mgr. 
Plion«;.1-l62l 194 M«in St-

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing iind Pumping 

Septio Taniu and Oosspoola 
Phont 4-39ee 

80 A Sliv.r Sandi Rd. Eftii HAVOR 

sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Go. 

At4TH0NY DRUNO 

OIL 
BURNEklS 

SALES I 
SERVICF 

PHONE •(-I5M 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pamts — Glass — ToiJs 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Hotlsehnld Needs 
319 Moln St.. cor. Elm Street 

r 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Homo of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOLlR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tot 4-0070 Eait Hav«n 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rasurfacod with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 
j 78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

LeRoy Perry 
CARPENTRY WORK, 
ROOFJNG, SIDING 
REMODELING AND 
GENERAL JOBBING 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phono' Branford 1715 

Rabonold 
At the services' last Sunday re

ceptionist a t 8:30 A. M. was Mrs. 
Frank Onofrio, and a t 11 Mrs. Frank 
Barker .sr.,: and Fj-anic Barker Jr. 
Tlie uslicrs were Prank Onofrio, 
Ells Oustalson, David Richards, 
Robert Johnson, Marcus Gandossy 
jr., and Norton McGovcny 
ifltjwers were, given by the 
.Club. ! ^ ' • • 

Mrs.. P/pl Doss, Ellswoi'th E. 
Cowles, William Babcock and Rev. 
buane Hatfield, Mrs. Marcus Gan
dossy sr. and Mrs. Leslie Burgess a t 
tended the 81st annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Conference of Con-

'gregallonal,Christian churches and 
jthe 150th anniversary of the Mis
sionary Society of Connecticut held 
Iln West Hartford. 

HERE KROM WINNIPEG . 
Mrs. J. P. Tromblcy, of Winnipeg. 

Manitoba, Canada,arr ived last week 
by automobile, to enjoy a visit of a 
couple of months at the home of her 
son and daughter- in- law, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel] Tromblcy of Main 

[street. 

[Avenue has been apijointed to the 
faculty of the Graduate School ot 

iBanklng a t Rulger's University in 
New Brunswick, N. J. Tills appoolnt-
Iment will require lilin to go fre
quently ^0 Rutgers for lectures. He 
Is also on the faculty of the Junior 

The|collcge ot Commerce and the Stone 
Men's Business,Cpllege in New Haven. 

HASiSE ArPOINTED 
Wc are pleased to learn tha t 

William' F. Hassc, jr., of 37 Chidsey 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DEtAyS OR DlSAPfOINTI^ENTS 
19! Mtin St. Phone 4-O30S Eait Havin 

RUSSO-S RESTAURANT 
snCIAUZlNG IN 

ITALIAN COOKIN© 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
Me Main Slrsal Eait Hflvan 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO,' PROP. 
H'ofjl: Called For and Deltyerod 

Sptdalhins tr* hvhtble Half Solet 
279 Main .It. Phane 4-1386 Eait Havan 

B>IRKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
L43 HJgii Straat East Haven 
•̂  ALL GOODS INSUReO 

Olf'ice Rctldonce 
7-4879 P. A. BARKER 4040I 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

CompUio Lhe 0/ Fancy Grocarlei 
308 Main St., Phone 4-160e, Eait Haven | 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Straati (lacond floor) 

• EAST HAVEN 

PAINTING 
PAPERHANGING 

Free Sitimatei —• Reatonabit Pihes 
Call 4-1369 or Dranford I578.-I2 

in Bvsning 

CARL CARBONE 
149 North High Street Eail Haven 

KELLY'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Tires - Balteries - Accessories 
Optit 6 AM. ia Midnight 

Saltonitallj PAfkwa/ . . E.itt Haven 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fira 
Phone 4-1373 

239 Main Street Eait Haven 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlb^rg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2510 East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUSUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma say the old Sachem Momau
guin pretldei In spirit during the 
TiuirtdaY night Hunt Suppers, 
gralllleo that hit desire to be re* 
memberad hat reached over 300 
years. 

For Reser/alions—Phone 4-4284 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

, MADE TO ORDER 
WORK £XI>IRTLY DOMf BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Rcfinlshing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 4-4917 

'fhe LAUREL SHOP 
East Haven 

25 Homingway^Avo. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
•467 Main Slreei Easf Haven 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost • . , 

By Export • Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furnituro 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
22B MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Sfroot East Haven 

Ferr^io[a Cast Stone Products 
Manufacturers of 

Incinorators—Backyard Fire Places—lawn and Garden Benches 

Cemetery Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

47 Prospect PI. Extension East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD . ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR-
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

Many Antiques 
Donated for 

Attic Auction 
n i o cainmlttee for the Attic 

Auction to be Iieid al the Foxon 
Community Center on Saturday, 
October. 30, a t 10 A. M. for tlie 
benefit of the par.sonage building 
fund Includes workers from every 
section of the pari.sh, who are 
soliciting residents and frlend.5 for 
donations. 

The list of donations to date in
cludes many antique Items Includ
ing a maple four post bed, Windsor 
docker original Currier and Ives 
picture, hand woven coverlet, coin 
silver tea and tabic ,spoons, hand 
blown boltlci and vase, salt dishes, 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
Main and Thompson Aves. 

isandwlch g'as.s, daguerreotype 
iframes pieced bed quilts, old wooden 
I boxes, salt glaze jugs, old plates and 
many mcdcrns too mumerous to list 
In detail. Articles will also be sold 
on consignment. 

Anyone wishing more Information 
about the Attic Auction should con
tact Mrs. Sidney Bailey, Maurice 
Bailey, Miss Edna Herr, Mrs. Lyman 
Gccdrlch, Dwight Kccler, Mrs. 
Erwln Gcsncr or Mrs. Wesley Prnnn. 

Luncheon will be served a I noon 
by the ladles of the church. 

WIU. HEAR BISHOP 
A group from ,St. Andrew's 

Methodist church plans to_ go to 
Hartford this Friday evening to a t 
tend the Blsliop's meeting arranged 
for this area of. the New Yorlc East 
District. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

LADIES! 

Do You Want The 
New Look Hair Cut? 

Well—we have Tiony to cut your 
hair just the way you want it at 

MARY THERESE BEAUTY SALON 
247 Main Street 4-0714 East Haven 

mary regan r. n. 
CHILDREN'S SHOP 

230 Main Street ' East Haven 

COME IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR 

, BABY SITTER'S BUREU 

Already Ve have several competenf Baby Sitters 
on our list 

Gcciute winter prttervet gr'tt, your fill-town 

(iwn b<nefih from two Full growing leaiont. Befoic 

tf>c next hot weithtr your pcrcnnfil gratici fiiv« 

ni'lurcc}. Sow now. Uie < mtxiuic iJapttJ I9 

lyour own srowing condilioni. Ailc for . . * 

mmmmmmmma 
EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 

STORE 
Main and Elm Streets East Haven 

301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC. 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

Angle Welconnes You to 

FOXON DRIVE - IN 
(Opposite Foxon Towno House) 

Route 80, Foxon Park, East Haven 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE LUNCHEONETTE 

SEALTEST ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 

SUNDAES' . SANDWICHES 

DELIGHTFUL SURROUNDINGS , EFFICIENT SERVICE 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE'' 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
09 Main St., next to First National Phono 4-1107 

, ; PROMPT SERVICE -^ WE DELIVER 

i-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 
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ADVERTiaiNO RATES OK ATPLIOATIOM 

Entered HB leeond class mittfli October 
18, 1928, at tbe Post Offlco at Brinfotd. 
Conn., under Act ol Marcb 3, 1697, 

The Review and the News welcome coatrl-
biiUona from teadera upon any vubject ot 
public Intereat. All cODimunlcstlona mttat be 
algned; Blgaaturee vrlll be wUhbeld upon re-
qtieat. Anournious contrlbuUoai will be dls-
regardtd. s 

I WHAT NOTS I 
•m • av GiTA R O U N D H ? 

Wlien tlic frost Is on the pumpkin 
And tlio grnpcs weight down the vino. 
Hie yourselt; and appetite 
To church—lis supper lime. 

From Our Readers 
The opinions expressed here are those 0/ the contribulor 

and are not iicccwarllj; tne views of the Revieto. All letters 
must he slgnei, but if so indicated the contributor's name U)W 
be taithheld. 

BRANFQRD POINT 
Patricia H. Heal 

CHURCH 

Reglstrnrs busy .Tom Fitzgerald 
will get no grny Ivalrs this clDcllon 

Bob ai l le t te heads south,I 'morra 
Says Sted Tliompson and wife 

are teaching outside ot Miami 
Looks like ho t finish to s tate cam
paign since neither candidate for 
Oov. has given clear stand on state 
issues Wonder If there Is any 
truth to rumor that a Dewey victory 
will place Baldwin In O. O. P. 
cabinet allowing Shannon to succeed 

Nice to sec so many ot the names 
long missing from these pages rc -
turntng to aid the Christmas Sale of 
the Social Workers. Folks still tak
ing of the wrinkles, spavins and 
heaves address of John B. Sliney a t 
town meeting on Monday John 
Walsh who teams with Carl Hult as 
Democratic nominees for Reprcscn-
liltlvcs post in Har t ford ' lias a 
unique family situation since his 
brother Jimmy will make a similar 

ST. iWARVS CHURCH 
Kcv. E. A.' Colter, Pastor 

Rev. •William M. AVihtcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
' Confessions Saturday . 

4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

TABOR EVANdELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH • 

Tlie Rev. Emil G. S\vanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 7G Hopson Avenue 
Friday, October 8— 
Friday, October 15— 

3:30 Children's Cliolr rehearsal. 
Saturday, October 16— • 

8:00 Confirmation Class meets. | 
2l5t Sunday after Trinity^ Oct. 17— 

0:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship 

(Brotherhood Sunday), Sermon: 
"The Work I Do Bear Witness of 
Mc", Children's Choir will sing. 
Brotherhood will at tend in a body. 

4:30 Laymen's Rally In First 
Church, New Britain. All Board 
members will be in procession with 
Pastor. A bus has been chartered, 
so others may also at tend. 
Monday, October 18— 

8:00 Special Fall Meeting ot the 
Congregational. 
Tuesday, October 19— 

3:30 j;unlor-Intermedlale Week
day Church School. 
8:00 Brotherhood meets In vestry 

Wednesday, October 20— 
,2:30 Hartford , District Pastoi; 
. meet in Lebanori Church, Bristol. 
8:00 Hope Circle meets at the 
home, of Mrs. William Ashworlh, 
10 Wiiford Ave. (Notice change of 
date th is week) 

Thursday,- 'October 21— 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal. 
(Notice change of date this week) 

him in Senate placing H. Meade bid from Old Saybrook June 
.Alcorn In Hartford chair Pretty Kingston becomes member of staff 

f I f an t a s t i c ; His Nibs, flabbergasted of firanford Visiting Nurse Asso. 
a t failure to get coin in cxchange'Mary Jane Kamc'raol looking for 
tor tooth 'under pillow, jauntily ex-|good response from men when Red 
plains to Ma, "Oh well, maybe Ood Cross First Aid classes s ta r t 
took a night oft" Trees beingIPopular nurse busy on her unusual 
rapidly denuded Dance school a hand^-mand Christmas cards 
big success.... P. T. A. at tends to Ishort Beach Boy's Club has interest-
supervision Instruction afforded Ing story about l l ianksgivlng turkey 
by Josepli Arnolds 'it public has money to listen. 

Houses spring up over nlglil 
In every nook and cranny 
You'd better buy your building lot 
For soon we'll not have any. 

Sal Pelrillo, Sam Suval, Dave Hy-
Icnskl and Walt Dcmchak still talk
ing over excellence ot sixth and last 
world seres clash In Boston last 
Monday Quartet motored to 
contest ..High School majorettes 
to lead appearance . o f band 
JDarien contest this month 
Warner Masons must be nUty stage 
directors He is supervising com
ing senior production with George 
Mlschler and his wife, a teacher in 
the Guilford schools .Is handling the 
game chore In the sccondaryschools 
there Autumn weddings grow 
apace IBranford's Levi Jackson, 
now ot New Haven and Yale, is talk 
ot east with his sensational come
back American Legion, In par
ticular the Corcoran Sundqulst Post 
may have great news for the 
youngstw-5 in a few days 

T h c t o w n has solved a problem 
I ts grounds will now be neater 
Since Doc McQueen 
.Recalled a scene 
And banished the tliree sealer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Dcion arc 
vacationing hi the Cntsklll Moun
tains. 

David S. Johnson, Jr., lias re
turned from' a buslncM trip to 
Philadelphia. 

Delborta AvcrlU, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy Averlil, will become 
the undo ot Harvey Spencer of 
aullford on Saturday afternoon a t 
2 o'clock In the Congrcgallonal 
Church, 

The Auxiliary of World War I I 
Veterans Assocatlon held a meeting 
on W,edncsdny evening In the club 
rooms al Branford Point, Retrosh-
nionts and a social hour followed 
the meeting. 

The Mrs. Slgne Esborn, Hlldevle 
Montellua, Emma Hansen and Es
ther Enqulst are among those list
ed ns serving on the commlttDc for 

allow the Mil-fans lo Insileot the 
terminal facilities where frolght is 
interchanged between the New Ha
ven Railroad and half-a-dozen 
other lines. 

I Society Is arranging for another I Tickets for tho trip must bo pur -
Tlie first meeting of tho Con- Irall-fan excursion on Simday, Ooto- chased in advance and may bo 

ncctlcut State Federation of Music ber 19. Tlie train, will go to May-laecurcd from tho society's t r ip 
'brook, N. y., over tho New Haven cliali'man, Edward G. Kcjly, 411 
Hallroad's main freight route. IShclton Ave,, New Haven; a t the 

Willie run primarily for rail-fans, Imodel store of Parmalco and 
the Society in announchig the new Sturgos, 51 Crown Street, Now I t a - ] 

• -•— " - 1 - 1 - .,...1 — . — . vt\n* nr f.hmtitrh HftwnrH niftlcRntinnI 

291 Edward Street 
New Haven 
October T, 1948 

To the Editor: 
Sir; 

The next President of the United 
States will have a vast respon
sibility. Speaking for t h e ' greatest 
nation in the world, he can lead 
mankind to an ear ot world law. 
or to a conflict which can only end 
In the destruction of clvlll7.atlon. In 
this time of critical emergency he 
win need to know the <vlll of the 
American popple. It he elects to try 
and establish a Republic of the 
World, capable 6f giving security to 
all peaceable people. It will be be
cause he has a mandate from the 
voters. 

In this election, Conrtccllcul Is 
the only state lo have oil its of-
otlclal ballot a question on this nil 
important Issue, Every voter In, this 
State should bo sure to resistor on 
this question when lie goes to the 
polls. I t Is more vital Ihah his choice 
of candldales. It may be ti mailer ot 
life or death. On your vote may well 
depend livhat sort ot a World—if any 
—you will leave 16 your children. 

I appeal lo you lo let Connecticut 
l^c heard from. And to tell your 
friends about this referendum ques
tion and ask them not lo leave the 
voting booth without registering his 
or her opinion on 11. The real 
enemies of the American people are, 
once again, apathyand Indlftevcnce. 

John D. Whiting 

LOCAL SINGERS iRAIL FAN TRIP ' 
ATTEND SESSION DUEOjMSUNDAY 

/~^C. Q T A T P R ( ^ A R n " ^ ^ Connecticut Vnlloy Chapter 
K^r O I / A I C 0\J/^J\U jot tug National Rftllway Historical 

the Smorgasbord and BuIIot Sup
per span.>iored by Georgia Chapter 
O.E.S,. Friday evening, November 
S. 1048 between the hours of 5 and 
7 P.M. In tho Congregational 
Church pnrlovs. Tickets nro on salo 
a t Sondcrgaard's Jewelry store lo
cated a t 250 Main Street . 

Dana Armstrong, a freshman at 
BUS lias been chosen to serve on 
the Cheer Leader's Squad for the 
remainder of the schoo l t c rm. 

Tho Michael Dq^tzo's accompan
ied by Mrs. Frank Kamlnslcy and 
her chlldron Barbara and Peter, 
altdndod the banbury- ' Fair last 
week. 

Mr. John Ronncr Is confined to 
his homo by illness. 

Club's State Boord was held Thurs
day, October 7lh In New Haven 

Posting of bulletin notice of F l r s l » " d e r the capable dlreclion ot the _.__ _____ 
Ecclesiastical Society on town post Slate president, Mrs. Dddley Roberts excursion makes It plain thai anyone fon; or through Howard Dlckerman 
stirs worider Fact Is thai Society .o ' Stamford. Problems concerning i,„tercsted may Join, them, pointing oi Mt. Carmcl, 
Is the original name ot the FirstiContests, Senior and Junior Club'out, t ha t it Is "tho Ideal way to see ' 
Congregational Church here extension, Library Extension, Music a^c Fall foliage a l Us best In Western 
Name is still legally retained it.s I" "o sP 'H ' s and work in Music Connecticut, 

Herman J. 
Zahnleiter 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD, CONN. 
Authorlied roprosontatlvo 

for tho 
AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 

ASSOCIATION 
A. L. A. 

Ill this District 
CALL BRANFORD 87B-3 

for Information 
A PERSONAL INTIRVIEW, WITHOUT 
OHLIGATION, MAY BB ARRANSED 

at 'properties are believed to be under K' lerapy were discussed. Stale Board The trahi will leave New Havon a t 
tha t title At one time, a t tliel '"'='"' 'ors present wore Mrs. Geor. 9.15 j^^^ M. , proceeding up Uio 
town's Inception, it took a townlH^bbard, Mrs. Raymond Newell, 
meeting to call a minister to the 
pulpit Often they refused . be
cause of the distance from Boston 
lo Branford Principally because 
of Indians Indebted to Ed 
Mlchaelson for explainatlon of new 
Nichols Memorial Chimes They 
are Maas Carillon Chimes and are 
amplified Webster defines caril
lon, French, from the la.te Latin, 
quadrlllo, from quatuor,, meaning 
four Originally carillons were 
performed on a set of four bells 

Houstonlc River lo Danbury a n d ' 
then across to Poughkccpsic where | 
it will cross the famous 210-toot: 
high bridge over the Hudson Blver.] 

On the return trip tho train will 
be duo back hi New Haven a t 
8:20 P . M . 

Passengers who prefer to do sight
seeing a t Poughkoepslo or Hydo 
Park, may detrain a t Poughkecpslo 
for a three h b u r s t o p . At Maybtook 
there will be a, 00-mlnuto stop to 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

XBINITI EPISCOP/U. CaniBCK 
The Rev. J . Edison I'ike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
21st SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

With the aUlucnce of 'Truth, he 
vanquished erroi'." 

EUCHAKISTIC HOUR ASKS 
PRIftYERS FOR EUROPE 

The People's Euharlstlc Hour a t 
Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 3:30 P. M. on Sunday, Oct. 17, a t 

Junior Choir 1 Sat- S^O" P ' " 
Radio Hour 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Kcv. A. \V, Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow 
ship Services 
Wednesday, 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 
the month. 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Mls.slonary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher 's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

Tlie mid-week service will be held 
In the vestry on Tuesday evening 
at 7:45 o'clock. 

The Welfare League will hold 
their monthly meeting at tho home 
of Mr.^. Louis Jackson on Llmewood 
Avenue, Wednesday evening a t 8 
o'clock. 

Tho stale convention ot the Con 
nectlcut Baptists will be held next 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
at the Asylum Avenue Baptist 
Church in Hartford. The local 
church will be represented by olTi-
clal delegates and all others desir
ing to at tend sliould contact Mr 
Jones, 

The monthly meeting of teach
ers and officers ot the church school 
will be held In the vestry with sup
per being served a t 6:30. 

The Rev. E. G. Spinney, minister 
of the Church of Christ In Stony 
Creek, will exchange pulpits with 
Mr. Jones next Sunday morning 
at tho eleven o'clock service. 

Young People's Fellowship 
Wed., 10 a.m. Trinity Guild 
Wed., 8:00, Trllollum 

Thurs., 7:00 Choir Rehearsal 
Prl., 3:30, Junior Choir 

I'Yl., 8:00 p.m. WOR, WICC, Epis
copal Radio Hour 

WELI, Episcopal 

CHURCH OF CUBIST 
CONGREGATIONAt, 

Stony Creek ' 
Rev. E m t s t Gcorfo Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

the Monastery of Our Lady df 
Grace In North Guilford will be of-
fcjod for the protection ot the 
church in Europe. In thanksgiving 
for lhe great gift of lhe Most 
Blessed Sacrament lhe public Is in
vited to pray before our Lord In the 
Adoration Chapel tha t others may 
not be deprived of His Presence. A 
plenary indulgence may be gained 
each Sunday recitation of the rosary 
in the perpetual Sunday 
Novcna during the 
Hour. 

Mrs. Karl Anderson, West Haven, 
Mrs. Ruth Oliver, Mrs. Ralph Niel
sen, Branford, Mrs. Wm. Griffin, 
Mrs. Wm. Lindsay, Mrs. Thos. Robin
son,' Miss ^Rulh Ferry, New Haven, 
Mrs. C. Loighton, Woodbrldge,' Mrs. 
W. Beocher, Waterbury', Mrs. Grace 
Leach, Mrs. Willis Lyman, M J S . D . 
Roberts, Stamford, Miss Anna 
Stewart, Mrs. W. Baldauf, Mrs. C , 
TorrJngton, Mrs. Wm. Hand, Dan-
bury, Mrs, L. Knnpp, Brookfield, 
Mrs. P. Daley, Mrs. C. Hossman. ' the recent National Federation of 
Miss M. ' Heuskcl, Mrs. W. Porlce, Music Clubs Board Meeting hold In 
Bridgeport. Announcement of the Chicago was" give by Miss Ruth 
following Chairmen was made by .Ferry dlrcclor from Connecticut, 
the President: Library Extension, 
Mrs. F. Daley, Contests, Mrs. W. 
iLyman, Bulletin', Mrs. Grace Leach, 
Insignia, Mrs. L. ' Knapp, Scrap 
[Book, Mrs. Tlios- Robinson, Music 
Week, Mrs. W. ;i3aidaUt, Past 
Pjesidents Mrs. Doris Howe, Junior 
Extension, Miss Marjor.le Heuskcl, 
Publlolly, Mrs. Wm. Lindsay, State 
Song, Mrs. C. Mossman, Philan
thropy, Mrs. K. Anderson, Ways and 
Means, Mrs. P. Daley, Radio, Mrs. C. 
Floscnbeck, Sr. Extension, Mrs. Geo. 
Hubbard, Music in Hospitals, Mrs. 
Wm. Hand, Music in Churches and 
Religious Education, Mr. Jesse 
Davis. A very inlcrcsting report on 

DOES YOUR PHONE NUMBER 
START WITH A "4"? 

READ THIS— 
TO BE CLOSER TO OUR lv(ANY 

FRIENDS AND CLIENTS-

EAST HAVEN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

SAMUEL N.,FAIMAN 
IS LOCATED AT 

300 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAVEN 

(Bctv/con E. H. Dinor and Christ Episcopal Church) 

P H O N E 4-1355 

"OUR BUSINESS IS YOUR INSURANCE" 

Blessed Sacrament tlicre will be 
blessing of religious articles and 
veneration of .sacred relics.. I l i e 
processional visit to the mound ot 
Our Lady of Pat lma will be con-

Rosary j tinned as long as ' the wether 
Eucharlstlc | permits. 

The monastery Is located on Hoop 
Following Benediction of the Most jPole Rbad Just off Routes 80 or 77. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel, 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets • 

rehearsals. j 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Tlic Kcv. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship ' 
10:45 Church Time .Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
'!:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets in The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Kev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service ' ' 
4:00 Hymn Shig 

Informnl evorj'one welcome 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Whithrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday • evening 
testimonial rneetings a t 8. The 
Reading Roorn a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from 0 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 0 to 7. 

Doctrine Of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday October 17, 1948. 

"ITie Golden Text is from Mark 
10:45. "I 'he Son of man came not 
to be ministered unto, but to minis
ter," and to give his life a ransom j 
for many." 

Selections from the Bible include 
the foUowlng: "And I, If I be lifted 
up from, the earth, will draw all 
men unto mc." (John 12:32) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p. 43, 54): "The final 
demonstration of the t ruth which 
Jesus taught, and tor which he was 
crucified, opened aa new era for the 
world. 

"Through the magnitude of his 
human lite, he demonstrated the 
divine Life. Out of th | ' ampi l lude of 
hi.'! pure affoctioii, hrlricflticrt Tiovc, 

I V • •• 

BULLARD'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAN&E 

Md**iiit4mc\t 

From where I sit... 4^ Joe Marsh 
-*«rf»^'-.*l/."^'*' 

How to Celebrate Your 
Wedding Anniversary 

The "Dutch" iMillcrs celebrated 
their Tin Wedding Anniversary 
Saturday. Elverylhmg had lo be tin. 
IOIUB even ate off tin plates, and 
<lrank cotTec out of tin cups. 

"When it was time to drink a 
toast to the "bride and ^room," 
o ît came the final touch: ice cold 
beer in cans. And come the Millers' 
J5th anniversary (Glass) I expect 
•A'c'll be toasting them with spar
kling beer in bottleil 

And 1 couldn't help thinking 
that there was a leason for married 
lolKs in the "way Dutch and his 

miBBUs have got alons toRcther-— 
in their policy of Mve-and-lcl-ilva, . 
with never a crititlam of each 
other's differences in taste. 

From where I sit, it's due to two 
things: Temperance—au thai mod
erate preference for beer suggcRlK. 
and Tolerance—for their own 
differences of opinion—and for liio 
tastes of olherfl, whether applied 
lo bcer^to politics, or how lo cele
brate an anniversary. 

ONE lOO-WATT 
LIGHT 
B y L 

For A LimUed Time Only 

With Each Handy Inmp ECit You Buy 
THE H A N D Y LAMP KIT is i i "little .storeroom" of 
ii.'isorted spares — juSt ilic thing to hnvc on the pantry 
shelf or in the Ititchen caliiiiet—ready for emergencies. 
When a fiO-watt bulb burns out or grows dim with age 

' you have a new 60 to put in its place. If a 100-watt 
fails, you have a frcsli lOO-watt ready and a br ight 
150-watt awalts'its need in the study and rcadinc lamps, 
in the ceiling kitchen unit, over the garage workbench, 
in the basement worksliop and many other places 
wljcrc extra good light is rc<iuired. 

' FILL EMPTY SOCKETS, N O W l 
Empty light sockets arc useless sockets and wrong siMs 
j^uibs mean poor l ight ing and eyestrain. Make it a 
habit to keep all sockets filled with the right si«e bulbs. 
Always have a supply of assorted fresh bulbs on band 
to replace "burn-outs" -when they occur. 

THE HANDY LAMP 
CONTAINS: 

Four 60-v/att bulbs 
One 100-waft bulb 
One 100-watt bulb 
One 150-vy^att bulb 

7 Bulbs for 

AT LIGHT BULB D 

C<^l,;r:sr,l, WIS, I'liUed Slutr\ Itirti'tri FounihUon ' 

liGHT & POWER Co. TtLE CONNECTICUT ^ g ^ 
^ ' ^_,A Busirtess-MatiageJ, Tax-Paying Company j 

'M 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
,. "Knowledge Is power, nnd the pen triitlis, 
Is mightier than the sword". 
/ And, Now, after the summer's 
rest and change, we enter as Sun
day School Teachers, the Church 
year. The active work ot the 

for which the Church 
stands. In beginning each ycar'.i 
work I realize fully, Uiat t can ex
pect to accomplish nothing lasting, 
unless I Instruct my Students In 

Chureli, begins. After a llfc-tlmc of ,''*"!. ^°rd'a Prayer, The Apostle's 
Church.School Touching, I always Creed, the Ten commandmclits; 
|cel, at this time of the year that I'using the Interpretation of Christ, 
Ivi'lsh 1 coulS'drive-home a grcat|found In Luke Ten. The Baptlsm.bf 
truth, .to the'Tcttchlng Staff, bf. Saint John, and . t h e Cummunlbh-
tliir Ohurch'Sohobls. We ruii hither Supper. Tliese five iiolnts, miist-bc. 
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ahd ybh li)qfel,n|-tor helps In Icê fth-
lnjf,;'ff'flm.|»oopli);:<viio have never 
tftUght; itbrni-ihooiogioila who kfc 
6ut'6t toufch>«lth younfi life, from 
arbahlets-;t*i)o, :\̂ rit<>. books Vnd 
lticture,<wh6i^ay never have taught 
ft ybuhgt BlUdonts Cla&'! in a church 
.School. Wc crave help. You cannot 
tgttoh ;.<Jth(!rii fiovVi to, teacli,' linlcss 
yoilaroerilaged In'teachlng, Vou 
Inllsl ,fcH(!W,yolii {oqd, aiid digest It. 
As'the Tfefl^hihi year begins for the 
Witih'triritl • tot 'the student, ttiei-e 
miist be''dSflhlle. positive Ihslrue-
tlon jSlveil .oil 'the blisio truths', 
•Wht6h''thc CHrlstlikiv Church staiids 
for, I khbfr i)£ ho better'wAy.to start 
thqyeat's,study, t h a n t o ' ufee the 
!'flve point standard" of Inslructlori.' 
All teaching to my mind Is last, 
wasted- effort, if the Student or 
pupil docs not have presented to 
them In a positive way, Tlie cardinal 

William R. Burns 
* And Sons 

Licen.sed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
EOR EAST HAVKN 

A N D N l i W I U V E N 
GUTTERS .LEADERS 

JollBING 
Boifofi Pott Road Brdnford 

Tolepliono 1057 

American Sform Windov^ 
Co. of Connecficuf 

Combination Storm Windows and 
Screens made from California 

Rod Wood 
4S7 Main St. 4-S08I Eail Hnvan 

dlflnltcly taught, not negatively, 
but positively;, firmly. Know- what 
you fttc teaching, and It for any 
reason your mltid li hazy on some 
of these points, go directly to your 
Church Pastor, Wo nied no new 
Curriculum or now method, We need 
to teftdh Bible truths, and to be fir i 
and deoUivc In our teaqhlilg; Tiiach 
your pupils what the, lord's prayer 
Is all aboutj teach them how to, 
prayitoll thcm^ hov to approach Qod 
li\. humility 1(1 reverance. In adora-
tloh,'toll them the Second point In' 
firdycr.lri to ask forglvcrtess for sins 
of. omission, for sins of commission, 
slhs committed by thought; -word 
or deed, andthfch thirdly to ask the 
•raihfif T6n:?»Hat We heed. AH the 
basic doetrlncs of the Christian 
church Is ifouhd In simple, under? 
slandablc form In: the Apostle's 
Creed. If your.mind Isnot confu.scd 
with the foolish babbling of dream
ers, and you have spent a little 
time In study, you shduld have little 
trouble .In making the phrases of 
the Ciccd plain to yoUr students. 
Tlie 'rcn Commandments, with,the 
.subsequent pnrnble of the "Qobd 
Samaritan", as found In' Luke Ten. 
Is the best way to present the Idea 
to young minds. Sunday School 
To.ichors, Teacher In the Church 
School, Tench the Bible, do not 
teach vain JfabltJs. If your heart Is 
filled with the ftolySplrit, tlje'rl^ht 
words, win be placotl lii your mduth. 
The llglit of dod siirround.'s you,''rlio 
Love of God cnfold.'i'ybUi the Power 
of Ood i>roteets you,.His prcBcrice 
watches over you/ ^ ,/ ' ' •,; ' 

, , ; llarry W. Brinley 

• WAS'TE PAPEli DRIVE , 
A waste paper drive will be held 

.Sunday, October 17, for the benefit 
of the Ea.st Haven High School 
Athletls Association. 

Custom Mad^ 
li If Can fie Made Of Wood, 

We'll Make It 
Kifchen:Cabinets to meet your,particular requirements. 
Any of thosef little things you have wanted for so lorig 
anci couldn't f ind; such as End Tables, Bookcases, Tefl' 
Wagons, Lamps, etc., you can now have made to your 
own design, 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

J Call 2-6357 
" .. ;• M. J. SARASON 

......Buy-Your Spring Flowering' 

HdLLAND TULIPS, 

NARCISSI, HYACINTHS. 

CROCUSES NOW! 

Wa.havo just received a frcsli 
stock from Holland 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phon* 4-0804 

154 DoJga Av i , Eail Havtn 

READY TO GREET MY 
EAST, HAVEN and BRANFORD 

) FRIENDS AT 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

OHIOK.and DICK, AocordiDn Player and Oullar 
'' EVERY SATURDAY NiaHT 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
FOR YOUR COMFORT AND PLEASURE 

Italian and American Specialties 
Excellent Cuisine and Service 
Ideal Facilities for Banquets 

FRED TOMEI 

<a mm 

Norman Watts 
Is Speaker At 

Rotary Club 
M. Norman Walts, director ot the 

Dlxwell Community Center In Nov/ 
Haven, gave a mast Interesting talk 
as the guc.st .speaker at last week's 
luncheon meeting of WJtary Club. 
He described, the work that Is being 
dohe by the Dlxwell Community 
jlmong^ he Kpsro rcsldcnuV of New 
Haven and cited many true stories 
that lllustri^ted most graphically the 
fln(i ^prlt th(it If! belngydohe by this 
iigcncy which Is one of'tho.w sharihg 
in lie proceeds of .tlic annual Com-
munlty ChCsl drive now undcnVay. 

At the "luncheon meeting this 
Tluirsday the wives of Rotarlans 
havo.bcen hiVIled to attend to hear 
the gu.cSt speaker, Mrs, James D. 
McConaugtiy, .wife of ' . the late 
dovernor-TvIoConoughy, who will be 
Introduced bj* Harold Ukah. 

At Inst weeks meeting I*resldent 
Charles Miller' reported, on the 
Joint lunchibh miietlng In 
Hartford'Of the 19l)th and 200th 
Rotary districts at;,which, thii 7p 
clubs of the two districts were. 100 
prccent represented. Mlllerand Rudy 
Schmidt, sr., represented vthc Epsl 
Haven clUb, The speaitcr wfts Angus 
Mitchell of 'Australia, president of 
Itotary International. 

Trus+ees'Are 
Elected At 

St. Andrew's 
Tlircc trustees were elected Sun

day followlrig the service Of morn
ing worship at St. Andrew's Metho
dist Church at Oranniss corner. 
They ' arc Malcolm Perry and 
Qlaicnce .8; Bremncr to succeed 
themselves,.and JSldnOy Sansorie, 
suliieedlng qcorge. .Kande.zke, who 
wa.'j not'a candlda!tn for reelection. 
', Plans are belnp outlined for Hal
lowe'en parlies ^tor vatlous groups 
of the chiircH.'Ohe jliirly will beheld 
for 'thc.'PrlmarJ f\nd- Nursery Dc-
partmcnts,;another' Is being, tenta
tively set for ihcmbirg of the Junior 
Department, and still another for 
the niembcrs of-.the-iYouth Fellow
ship and forthq^aduis, for which 
the Men's Blbic dlttSs is bringing to
gether a committee; oh' arrange
ments 

On Sunday, Oct. 24 at the 10 
o'clock session of the Bible Class, 
officers for the CIECSS will be elected 

Announdement Is made that the 
annual Church Fair will be held In 
the Chopel-on Nov, 17. 

Tlie Mothers', Club met Tuesday 
In the home of Mrs. Archie Perrle 
In Beacon Avenue, and this Tliurs-
day evening a bakery sale and card 
pojty Is being held In the Chapel 
by the Sunshine Assembly. 

Youth Sunday 
This Week At 

Christ Church 
This Sunday, the -2181 Sunday 

after Trinity, will be observed as 
"Youth Sunday" at Christ Episcopal 
church There will be • Holy Com 
munlon at 8,A. M., Church school 
al B;30 A. M. land morning prayer 
and, sermon by the rector,, Rev. 
Alfred Clarkj at U A. M. The Con-
flrhiatlon Class will meet at 3:30 
P. M. and.'thcOfoung Peoples' Fel
lowship will meet at'7 P.. M. 

Lost Sunday the members of'the 
Young Peoples Fellowship enoyed a 
drive to Hie Sleeping a(ant at 
Mount Carmel where they hiked to 
the summit and held a meeting. 

On Oct. 20 from 1:30 to 4 P. M. a 
food sale will be held, by the 
women's organizations ot Christ 
Church. 

A Rummage Sale will be held on 
Oct. 22 under the auspices ot the 
Junior OuUd. 

HOME FROM N*EWAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Veggo Larson and 

daughter, Ellen of 68 Tyler Street 
arrived home last Friday from 
Norwftjfr where ijthey spent the 
past siuiimer with relatives and 
frlencls, "^ils was the first time Mr. 
and Mrs.; Larsoix ,̂ had returned to 
their native landslnce coming here 
for IhElr.Hboneymoon a number of 
years ago; They report a very enjoy
able trip abroad and saw many in
teresting places. 

WE THANK YOU 
Acknowlcdgembnt'ls made tor the 

following subscriptions are re
newals to the East Haven News: 

Mrs. Dean Texido, Mrs. J. Edw. 
Matthews, William F. Hasse, Jr., 
L. A. aBssett, C. N. fulmby. Belle F. 
Backus, P. LeRoy CNcol, LesUc B. 
Redfleld, William Jaspers, Mrs. Ed
ward Ostlgney, MrS: Mabel Pratt, 
Anthony .Mllapo, Jqlin H. Corbett, 
Mrs. Zeal Beach, Joseph F. Adams, 
Hobart Gates, D. P. Payne, BJv o?h 
J. Hobart Dates, D. P, Payne, B. E. 

Newtoi) ajid IMfs. Joseph I. Smyth?, 

I.-A. LEAi^UE C O M I N G 
HERE FOR BANQUET 

Matthew Anastaslo announced 
this week that the Ilallan-Amcrl-
can Republican League ot Connec
ticut will come to Knsl Haven for a 
banquet at Carnevale's Colonnade 
al Momauguin on Oct. 22. This will 
be one of the big pre-election af
fairs and a large number of dis
tinguished visitors arc expected In-
cludlng'mosl of the parly candi
dates. , '., 

Mr. Anastaslo and William Durso, 
both of tasl Haven, head the pub
licity comirllttec and Vincent Fa-
sano, a: local nominee for Repre
sentative In the General Assembly 
Is.a member of the General A.s-
sembly. ' '..,.• 

Anastisip y^ho Is a former presi
dent ot! the Young Republican 
Clubs of. Connecticut, Instituted 
the ncw'Wlnsted Young Ropubll 
can club last week with Secretary 
of State Redick as the principal 
speaker. Tills Thursday night he 
met with the new Wostport Young 
Republican ciub. 

• MOTOR TO FLORIDA 
Dominic Fararra and Louis Mag-

glore proprletpra of the East Ha
ven Green Oarage, and John 
Sestaro, left this week for an auto
mobile trip south which will tiiko 
them to Miami, Florida, for t.he 
American-Xcglon Convention ac-
llvjtl'es.They plan to visit Interest
ing places enroute. 

' A REMINDER) 
Rummage Sale on October 22nd. 

in Christ Church Hall, sponsored by 
the iiuhloi\Gul](a of Christ Church. 
Doors ope#at' | ;00 A. M. Good time 
to clean out the closets. Contribu
tions wlll.be picked up It call Chair
man Mrs! ChasI'Borrman 4-22^3 or 
Co-Ohalrman, Mrs. F. Weston Barl-
lett 4-320(1. 

25tll ANNIVERSARY 
bur best wishes are extended to 

Mr jand Mrs. Percy Webb ot High 
Street who observed the 25lh an-
nevcrsary of their marriage on Oct. 
8. The \ycll icnown couple, who have 
been propxrdt6l-s'Of a popular store 
in Main Strcet,for many years, took 
a well-deserved holiday weekend 
motor trip td upper New England.' 

W6MAH!S AID CARD PARTY 
A Carfl Pa^ty: sponsored by the 

woman's Aid "of the Old Stone 
Church win-be • held on Friday 
evening Oct. 22 at 8 o'clock In the 
Parish House. Th'c puijHc is Invited 
and reservalltins may be made by 
calling Mrs. Ocorge Agnew, 4-3388 
or Mrs. LeRoy Ohldsey, 4-1236. 

HEADQUARTEHS OPEN 
The, Domocritlc Parly has open

ed hca(tquarlci!s alj 230 Main Street 
In the ProtoMlonal Building. The 
party Is ra(aklng an aggressive 
campaign tor the election of Its two 
ciindldates for he General Assembly 
Mrs. Conradlna Mansfield of Laurel 
Street, and Henry Hagcn of North 
HIgh'Streot. ••• 

Chief Priest 
Goes To Maine 
Convention 

Chief Edwin B. Priest of 38 Ann 
I Street, Foxon, head ot the East Ha-
|Vcn Police Department, attended 
j the annual convention of the New 
England Ppilce Chief's Association 
four days la.st week In Poland 
Springs, Maine. He was accompani
ed by Mrs. Priest and they report 
a most Intcrcsllng time al the big 
gathering. 

Also attending from this area was 
Chief Peterson ot the Fairmont 
Police Deparlment of.' Grannlss 
Corner who' was accompanied by 
Mrs. Peterson. , 

The convention drew together 
police chiefs and other high police 
evccutlves from all parts ot the 
New England States. The four days 
ot the convention were given over 
to the transaction of business con
cerning police matters, and listening 
to speakers of national prominence 
dealing with police "matters. , 

The president ot the association 
during the past year was Chief 
Kenneth Howland ot the Wood-
bridge Deparlment. 

During their stay Chief and Mrs. 
Priest were guests ii.t. the famous 
Poland Springs Hotel, and visited 
many places of Interest while en-
route. 

Deaths This Week 
In'East Haven 

HITCHCOCK: Funeral services 
were held last Tliursday afternoon 
In the W. S. Clancy Memorial Home 
In Klrkham Avenue tor Mrs. Jessie 
Burwell Hitchcock, wife of the late 
Arthur E. Hitchcock, who died Mon
day at her home In Hilda Street, 
She was In her 71st year and was a 
life-long resident of this com
munity, the daughter of the late 
Roscwell. Burwell and Amelia E. 
Allen, Ivirs! Hitchcock leaves two 
sisters,'Mrs. Ocorge Quinncy and 
Mrs. Frank Carr and two grand
children', William B. Jackson and 
Sgt. Robert E. Jackson, Tlie Rev. 
James Hughes, rector ot the Church 
ot the Epiphany, ottlclalcd at the 
funeral services and Interment was 
in East'Lawn Cemetery. . 

GELINASr-The funeral services 
for Mrs.' Ella Greenleaf»; Gellnas, 
mother ot William Gellnas ot 22 
Ohldsey Avenue, was hcldj Monday 
In the W. S. Clancy Memorial Home 
In Klrkham Avenue, with'the Rev. 
Duane Hatfield, pastor ot the Old 
Stone church officiating. Interment 
was in East Lawn Cemetery. Tlie 
pall bearers were Roy Hotchkiss, 
Christian Rausch, James Link and 
Carmen Mellllo. Mrs. Gellnas, who 
was 70 years ot age died on Oct. 8 
She was the widow ot the late John 
J. Gellnas and leaves two osistera 
and a brother. 

HOUSE CLEANING? 
WE ARE TOO 

SPECIALS EVERY WEEK 
WEEK OCTOBER 15th to 23rd 

HAND DECORATED CANDLES 

and PLACE MAT SETS 

THE GIFT S H O P 
240 Main §f. Hours 8-6, Sat. 8-9 4-1730 

Nothing Like Crepe Soles 
For Walking Comfort 

7.95 

^^Xl^J-^-^ 
In fact,.they're the next best thing to walking on air 
. . . soles arc so tight and flexible you forgot you'ro 
wearing shoes. Downright good-looking, too, in black, 
brown or wino vobuck with beige cropo solos. By 
Danahy in sizes 4 to 9, AAA to C widths. Only at 
Malloy's in New Havon. 

•SHOE CENTRE—Second Floor 

M A L L E Y ' S 

CHURCH MEN'S CLUB 
ENJOYS FIRST MEETING 

Some 125 or more men of the 
community attended the flr.'-.t sup
per meeting of the season ot the 
Men's Club of the Old Stone 
Church Tuesday night In the Par
ish House. 

The ladles ot the Woman's Aid 
Society served a chicken dinner 
with all ,the fixings In the early 
evening which was thoroughly en
joyed by all present. The supper 
was prepared under the direction 
ot Mrs. Delmar Dover and her 
commlltee.N 

Acting President Norton S. Ma-
goueny, presided over the business 
session at which It was announced 
that the club has planned many 
interesting activities during the 
coming season. Supper meellnga 
will be held as usual on the second 

Tuesday evening of each month 
with special programs ot enter
tainment and speaking arranged 
for. 

The speaker of the evening, Dr. 
Rockwell Jlarmbn Potter of Hart
ford who was heard here two years 
ago gave an entertaining, witty 
and thought-provoking address. 
Afterward motion pictures were 
presented. 

A'lTEND CONVENTION 
A large delegation from Navajo 

Council will atlend the 54th Great 
Council Convention ot the Degree of 
Pocahontas this Friday and Satur
day at the Hotel Bond In Hartford. 
Delegates include: Angcllne Longo-
bardl, Lillian Buschi, Mary Howard, 
Evelyn Battlsta, Lucy ,McLay, 
Madeline Hanson and Margaret 
'Hart. 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

N O W UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 

ANTHONY CALAVOLPE and GIRO LONGOBARDI 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
BRU EBB ORCHESTRA 

Catering to Banquets - Dinners - Luncheons 

Specializing in Italian-American Foods 

CLOSED 
MONDAYS 

OSTERMOOR 
"SUPREME" ^7uneA^/t^mi> 

BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH /^Q.BO 
, SAME PRICE Full or Single bize- ea. 

Whether or not you have a million dollars Is beside tho point. ; 
The fact is you can wake up refreshed and feeling like a million
aire every morning of your life on this fine Ostermoor. Here's 
the spot to baby yfourself, by cradling your tired body in this 
fine "BUILT BY HAND".not stuffed, luxurious Ostermoor mat
tress, Box-Springs are Hand Made too, that matcli in every de
tail at same low price. These Ostermoor's have a reputation of 
unsurpassed comfort and long wear, they live up 1(6 it! Get 
yours now! Today! 

xMaiw^kmhti 
ORANGE ST. 
at CROWN 

NEW l O O K . . . 

TELEPHONE STYLE! 
We've got a new look, too. Since the end of the war, tclc-

. phone people have installed 270,000 miles of wire, hund'reds 
of switchboards, and tons of dial equipment in Connecticut. 
We've also installed more phones in the last 3 years than 
the total number in service at the beginning of the 55th 
year of our history. But there's still lots more to do. We'll 
continue working at top speed until everyone in Con-
,necticut has the kind of telephone service he wants, whea 
«nd where he wants it. 

"1 
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STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Pilot LeRoy Murray flew his wife, 
Harriet to New Jersey last weekend. 
Mrs. Murray Is slaying there at the 
home ot her sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Sweeney, Nutley, N. J. until Sunday, 
\\feather permuting ,another flight 
will be made atthat time by "Our 
Pilot", to bring "Mrs. Pilat" home. 

The Junior Chorus, under the 
leadership of Faith CcKenzle, held 
election of officers al their meeting 
last Friday. Those elected were 
Kenneth Williams, President; Con
nie Bralnerd, vice-president; Judy 
Hooghkirk, secretary and Diana 
Murphy, treasurer. Plans are being 
made tor a Circus Concert. Proceeds 
win be used to buy music. Meetings 
are to be hold every Friday al 3:30 
P. M. at the home ot Mrs. C. H. 
Hooghkirk. 
• The Church ot Christ held It's 
Annual Meeting last Wednesday 
evening which was preceded by a 
covered-dish supper. Tlie supper was 
put on by the Phllonlans and the 
Ladle's Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Zalda MacDonald. of Tliree 
Elms Rd. Is recuperating from a 
recent illness. , 

The Brantord Juvenile Grange 
held their regular meeting last 
Monday. Tlie next meeting will be 
held on Monday, Oct. 25. 

Mrs. Charles Barnes Is visiting 
her mother In Chester, South 
Carolina. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Paine at
tended a three day Refrigeration 
Convention at Boston, Mass., last 
week. 

Mclvln Webb, prop, ot the Stony 
Creek Package Store has returned 
home from the Carney Hospital, 
Boston, Mass where he underwent 
an operation several weeks ago. 

The Stony Creek P. T. A. will hold 
a College whist and Card Parly 
Wed. evening, Oct. 20 al 8 P. M. In 
the Seaside Hall. 

Those on tho committee are Mr. 
Albert Llbbey, chairman; Mrsi Victor 
Lazzarl,i prlzcs;="Mrs. Charles Soas-
strarid, tickets;'Mrf'-Mlldred Landls, 
publicity and Mr5.i,Robert Babcock, 
refreshments. All tliose'.'attending 
are requested lo bring their own 
playing cards. ' 

Tliere was a Sunday School 
teacher's meeting last Tuesday even
ing at the home ot Mrs. C. H. 
Hooghkirk. *.'•'> 

Jinnny Logan, of Buena Vista Rd. 
Is recovering from on ear Infection. 

"Thought For The Week" 
When you arc out for a Sunday 

ride, and your thoughts begin to 
leave ya. 

Just bring them right back bclilnd 
the wheel, or the results will cer
tainly grieve ya. 

WOMEN VOTERS 
TO HOLD SERIES 
OF CONCLAVES 

The League of Women Voters ot 
Connecticut Is conducting a series 
of meetings to prepare for stale 
legislative action in the fields of 
social welfare, taxation, and struc
ture of government. Leaders in the 
Held ot international relations will 
meet lo discuss Increasing citizen 
under standing of the "United Na
tions. 

These meetings will be held 
October 19 at the Town Hall, West 
Hartford; October 21 a t the 
Y. W. C. A., 80 Prospect' Street, 
Waterbury; and October 26 at the 
Y. W. C. A., 283 Golden Hill Street, 
Bridgeport from 11 to 3 P. M. Mrs. 
oJhn R. Larus ot Hartford and Mrs. 
Henry A. Lepper of Hamdcn, Vice-
Presidents ot the State League will 
preside over the general sessions. 
The Individual subject grooups will 
meet with the following State 
League Chairmen: Mrs. W. Burnham 
Ball of Old Greenwich, Social Wel
fare; Mrs. C. Eugene Budd of 
Wetherstleld, Taxation; Mrs. Butler 
Crittenden ot iSouthbury, Structure 
of Government; and Mrs. John S. 
Custer of Washington, Internation
al Relations . 

League members are welcome to 
attend any of these meetings. 

WHAT'S 
THE 

NOISE?" 

Lanphier's Cove 
Betty Duffy 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Caddy of
ficially closed the IXiuble Beach 
store on Sunday last. They had a 
very busy season and will welcome 
a rest. Whereas we will all miss the 
convenience, sociability and good 
eats, some of us calorie conscious 
individuals .will be glad to have 
temptation removed. 

Mrs. Richiird Carlson, Sr. and 
daughter Dorrainc ot Gullfortl are 
planning to spend the winter at 
their former' home "Rocklnwii". 
Dorrainc is attending the 'Yale 
School of Mu.sic and Mrs. Corlson 
will be teaching at Hamdeh Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller have 
closed their' summer home and 
hove retufned to their Nftw Haven 
h o m e . ••'. 

Friends of, Mrs. llcrplch \vill be 
pleased to hear that she î , making 
satisfactory progress In New Haven 
Hospital and plans to return to her 
homo today.,' 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Walt and 
Mr. Tucker ot Short Beach went to 
New York last Wednesday on a 
b\iying cxpetiltion for their new 
store on the Brantord IIllls. 

Mr. Paul Rlnkerj 'jiasj accepted 
employment In-Newi'iVprk. Ho'Is 
commuting between there and his 
home here. He Is very b.usy build
ing an addition on his home and 
has built a Ilreplaco that Is Indeed 
worthy of note. 

Freddies Universal Pood Store 
win be closed until further notice, 
from noon on Sunday until Tues-,' 
day morning. 

WHAT'S THE NOISE 
One of the greatest prize shows 

ever presented locally' In* southern 
Connecticut Is now heard' Mondays 
through Fridays fron\ Sfos'lo 4 P. M. 
over WNHC entitled "Wlial's tho 
Noise?'' Residents ' i n the area 
covered , by the. Rci'le'W hre being 
given an opportunity to participate 
for several hundreds bf hollars ,ln 
metchaiidlsb awards A resident of 
North Brantord wtis 'phoned by the 
station on Tuesday and asked to 
Identify the myslciy noise for over 
two liundred dollars In the" Jackpot, 
whlcli will grow as long as nobody 
guesses the soiind. . . 

RETiTJUNS HOMB~ 
Miss Koy Rourke, daughter: of Mr • 

and Mi's. James Rourke of Little 
Plains, returned yesterday froln the 
Hospital ot St. Raphael where She 
recently; underwent' ah . appen-; 
dectomy 

Social Workers 
Name Date For 
Christrhas Sale 

Following the meeting of thC' 
Social Workers of the First Con
gregational Church which was held. 
In the parlors on Monday, the 
publicity bureau released the 
general committee ond' chairmen of 
the various tables for their'aiuiXial 
Christmas Sale which hits been de 
signaled for Thursday, December, 
2nd, in the"^church parlors. 

"hie niembcrs of lh6 general coin 
mlltec lir'e: tos. J. B. Smith, Mrs. 
T.'' J." Hopper, Mrs. Fred, Goiirtstil; 
Mrs. Robert Brewer, Mts. Sludtey 
Beach, Mrs. Keiineth Bourne, l«&s. 
Wlnthrop "Towner. Mt-s. Normal! J V. 
Lamb lis cohimittce treasurer, i' ; 

Chairmen' for the various labltis: 
Food, Mrs, Tlieodore liahl; Aprons, 
Mrs. W. Ri Morgan; Fancy ,Work, 
Mrs'. Elinc'r Himter; Ciindy, Mrs. 
Irvliig •Cooke'; Tys, Mis. Cbiiftiial; 
Wiitc Elephant, Mrs. Milton 6fand-" 
riff; Costume Jcwelery, Mrs. Waller 
Dt)lon;''Plants, Mrs Sludley Beach; 
Luhe|i, Mrs. William Edwiirds;'"Tea, 
Mrs. H. E. H. Cox; Sklpjly CUfjS, Mrs: 
Richiird Brewer; Orab Bi\^;, ^ir,s. 
Robert T. Williams. '' ' 

JUDY SUTTON 
RETURNS HOME 

MLss Judy Sutton of Barllesvllle 
Oklahoma,' who visited for most of 
the summer with her grandparents 
Lucy and Mike Sarasohn of 43 
Sidney Street, Ea.st Haven, has re-
tunied'to her home Willi her grand
mother. 

Judy and Qrnndnm Lucy, will sec 
her lUtle brothel-, John , Mlclittcl 
Suttpn, who was born In her absence 
on August;28th 1848. Mrs, Sarasohn 
*llllslay with her daughter," the 
former Patricia Sarasohn, during 
the.'month,of October.-

|UKD CROSS NEEDS 
Mrs., Alvln Sanford, chairman of 

the East Hnvtn branch of ihc lied 
CroSs anhtiunces that the hod Crosn 
se\yiiig'rooms at the Town Hivll will 
bb'bpftn eitch Wednesday at 10 A:MI 
More;vbluntcers,are needed for thts 
\Vork'a!i there Is urgent need for 
garments tor dl.shbled veterans con,, 
tincti to the hospitals. 

VACATIONrNG IN CATSKILLS 
• Mr.ai id Mr.s, Walter Delon of 
Maple,Street are vacationing In the 
Cntsklll Mountains, • > , . 

SEVEN.REPR'eSENT 
READINGCliliJB AT 
EAST HAVEK MEET 

Tile Half-Hour RcidlHg Club Of 
Brantord \was represented at the 
New Haven County Woit^an'a Club 
meeting in East Haven by the Mri), 
George J. Fouscr, P, S. Jourdin, 
,Wlllam H. Hoadley, Cf B. Hlteh-
cook, M.D. Stonlcy, Oeo go R. Ad» 
ams, and S. A. OrlBWold . ' 

The meeting ot the oonneotknti 
Woman's Club will l« h fd irt NtiiS 
wiBh, WcdneiSda:̂ , OcWtt*r.2ff. i 

, . • ' • • . • • • ' . _ — ' • - . . ^ - • ' . » 

'-,Tii6 rit^iircnd A. W. MmkA . t.4 
visiting hl.4 \kVm t()d*i'dti MABBAA 
ctiUiSetts,' \^\\a IS, 6bs«^vin| hla 
,nlu.ely.'nrsl'i birthday, •',<• ' i 

,"^:^•v.,.|<itCMiH;;^ '̂ ,•:' 
w4th'l>iilt*d-«n'wtilta #hl{(^*l nwfijij 

•;.:::'. :e,A:i'(.M'l'tii;'\,,, 
. Rao^^«ftd .w(ill,'ni»<<*l< ,fv«lliw* 
"••/'•' 'lilim'idUW DwWiiy,, ; ' 

TME ci^Mi^iUMiiN^ 
) AND LUHlfiR 60 . 

I71i Silt. » ; , Ntw l̂ i%«., (M' i , 
' •• j ? » 4 ; i > ' • i 
t. i, t-om 

TUNE IN • MAYBE 

Y O U 

WILL BE CALLED 

HUNDREDS 

OF 
DOLLARS 

WORTH OF 

PRIZES 

MON. THRU FRI. 

2:05 — 4 P.M. 

OVER 

WNHC 
1340 Kc. 

WNHGFM 
• 99.1 Mc, 

WNHC-TV 
CHANNEL SIX 

"FINEST 

IN 

TELEVISION" 

Bridgeport 
Will Welcome 
Teachers Soon 

Bridgeport will be host to the an-' 
nual teachers' convention of the 
Connclicul Association on Friday, 
October 29th In •' the Majestic 
Theater. The convention will open 
at 0:45 with selections by the Roger 
Ludlowe High School Band of Fair
field. 

The guest speaker at the morning 
session will be Norman Cousins, well 
known lecturer who has Just re
cently returned from Berlin. Mr. 
Cousins Is the editor ot the Satur
day Review ot LItnralure, America's 
oldest literary magazine. He is a' 
student of public affairs . and 
political scierice,' and ho has also 
written and lectured widely on these 
subjects. During the war, Mr. Cousins 
edlled the magazine U.S.A. which was 
published and distributer throughout 
the world by the United States Oov-
crnment.. He has been Special Con-
sullant on Publications to the Office 
ot War Information since 1943. 
Among his various activities, he Is 
Moderator ot the Town Meeting of 
Norwalk, where he lives with his 
wife and three chlldi'en. He has ap
peared frequently on such radio 
forums as "The Town Meeting ot the 
Air," "People's f latform" and the 
"American Forum of the Air," in ad'-
dition to his own special assign
ments tor the American Broadcast
ing Company. 

Following the morning session, 
luncheons will be served throughout 
the city. One of the larger luncheon 
groups will meet at the Stratfleld 
Hotel. This luncheon will be spon
sored by the Childhood Education 
Association, State Superintendents' 
Association Elementary Principal, 
State Dept. ot Education, State 
Elementa'ry Supervisors and many 
local teachers' associations of Fair
field County. 

No one attending the convention 
should miss the displays In Harding 
High School on Golden Hill Street. 
Over thirty exhibitors will contri
bute to this part'of the program. 

Douglass B. Roberts of Westport 
Is general chairman ot the Bridge
port session. 

He will be assisted by Gerhardt 
E. IJest and George E. Ingham of 
Westport, Friedrick G. Roth of 
Bridgeport and Miss Marjorie G. 
Banks of Fairfield. 

GUILFORD SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
A three act comedy "Shiny Nose" 

Is being presented by the Senior 
Class under the direction ot Mrs. 
Warner F, Mason, ot East Main St,, 
on November 12, 1948, at 8:15 P. M. 
This is the first play given from the 
Guilford High School stage sln^c 
the production of "Two Many Stars," 
presented by the Class of 1S48:/ 

The plans for the play are [pro
gressing according to schedule/ The 
cast has been chosen and will Uc an 
nounced a t a later date. / 

r 

$49,556,000 
says mreVe r ight ! r 

/ * ^ U R load Jforecaster swears he'l l 'cat his slide rule if in a few 

V"^. years you folks aren't using far greater amounts'of gas and 

electricity than you arc right, i jov, 'We're so sure He's right th»t 

ve ' l l spend $'(9,556iOOO by the'end of 1951 for, thic new or in«. 

proved facilities •we'll need to provide you adequate! service then. 

Actually we're just continuing a program -we started right 

after 'V-J Day to catch up wi.th' tittle lost during the •war^ytars 

of shortages and building restrictions. We've accontplishied a 

lot, but we must keep going,\ ; ' , , , ,^.. 

Here ate sottic of the jobs •vfe'U do witii that $49,556,000: 

&. 

$24,596,000 

••-' . - - ^ " : . A 
Additions and improvementj lo electric generating facilitiei, 
including tht install*tion of three ticw electric geneir«tw» . 
V'bich will provide 133,800 kiJowiitts of added catxKitr tW 
1951. , ' 

$4,512,000 

Incresse capacity of 179 miles of,cxiactng transmistion line 
circuits and add 74 milcj 6f new high voltage tr«ii«mission 
line circuits to carry power from the new generttors. 

:̂ l̂ r; 

$1,937,000 

Addition* iml impfovtments to gaj-prodticing fuciliti^, W> 
chiding irt«t*lliUio« of a new gas-making unit which' wiU 
prpridc moce c«|»city to help meet incrcMiOg dtmiiiidi^, -. 

$3,023,000 

Increase capacity of eTJsting electric substadoa f«cilitie« 
and add 50 new electric subitaciooa to distribute additioiaal 
power., 

I 

$12,002,000 

increase capacity of existing electric distribution facilities j 
and lines and add 500 miles of new distribution lines to^ 
catty greater amounts of electric > power to'Connecticut 
homes, factories, stores, farms an4| schools. 

%V 

$1,459,000 

Ififtall fight new g** holders which will provide W6j«g^ 
(6c !>,(liop,0(K) ciibic foet o( g«s. . ' ' ; i\ 

$1,(27,000 

AdditiotM and impforements to f^t transmiMioii and distti-, 
• bution facilities, including the installation ,c>f 32 miles at 

new gat laaiits to carry iocreased amounts'of gii tb tfta 
cuatotneit. • '"••'" " 

T O T A L - $ 4 9 , 5 S « , 0 0 0 
That 's a lot-ol money, but it isn't too much for the: job to be done. Your 

dcmaads for 'service are rising constantly and will continue to increase, 'We 

MUST spend $49,556,000 to meet them and prepare for future requirements. 

THE C O N N E C T I C U T L I G H T A N D P O W E R 
A Butifun-Mtrntged, 'tm-Ptyimg Compmtj , 

COMPANY 
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MISS DOROTHEA CUDGMA 
WAS A SATURDAY BRIDE 
OF ALPHONSE MAKOSKY 

The marriage of Miss Dorothea 
Maxlc Ciulgnm, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Matthew Cudgma of East Main 
Street , to Alphonse Makosky, son of 
'Mr. and Mrs. John Mako.iky of Elm 
Street , took place . l a s t Saturday 
morning a t 0 o'clock In St. Mary's 
Church. 'The .doul?lo ring ceremony 
was portormed by the Rev, Father 
Charles Itarjls. 

Tlic ibrldo was escorted to the 
a l ta r by iicr father. 

Tlie ,allar ,was decorated In white 
'.fiiil flowers and a little pink. Ml.ss 
Be t ty iittSkof.ang.the Ave Maria, Pla 
'Angelica, and On n i l s Day Oh 

. '(Beautiful Mother, l l i o organist was 
M « . J . J . Collins. 

Mrs. Anthony Salvln, a cousin of 
.the bride, of Stamford was matron 
of honor. 'I'he MLssos Joan Meglln, 
Ui l tan MakosKy, Eloanore Ndblic, 
and Dorccrl Wilson were brldcs-
inatds. John Makosky, Jr., served as 
Ills brother's best ninli and the 
ushers were Albert Oalavaskl, Wil
liam Adms, Anthony Salvln, and 
John Kurkulonls. 

Tlic brlijlp's gown was of slipper 
sa t in with inco bodice and long lace 
sleeves, high neck line with long 
titaln. Her ivoU was long made ot Im
ported Froi)ch Illusion arranged 

'from a half ha t trimmed with seed 
pearls and satin. She carried a cas 
cade bouquet of. assorted white 
flowers. 

Her matron of, honor wore ras-
borry rod liatln with high neckline. 
Her headpiece was an pen turban 
of the sam.e material pnd she carried 
a cascade bouquet of yellow cliry-
snrtthcmums. 

T i l e brlile.OTialds wore Identical 
gowns ot gold .'•jatln bodice with high 
neckline pi marquisette with a 
drop shoulder effect and a m a r 
quisette skirt over satin. They wore 
matching .headpieces. ^ 
nnd carried cascade bouqucls of 
bronze chrysanthemums. 

A wedding breaktash for the 
bridal party was held at ,thp-bride's 
homo. A dinner and reception was 
held lat ter a t , the Waver ly Inn, 
Ind ian ~ Neck' tor rolallves and 
friends. The table was decorated 
Wi th 'a tloral ccritciplece. , 

The bride's mother wore a ' s t ree t 
length dress bt dark crep'c with 

' longsleoyes and side draps. Iler ac-
cossoriSs Wore, black and wljlte.and 
she i w o r o n iiuink scarf and a 
porKigo of pink roses. 

Mrs. iviakosky, the groom's 
mother, wore a blue velvet dress 
wi th bliio h a t and a corisage -of 
yel|6w roscsl 

Following a motor trip they will 
indite their home a t East Main 
Street. Tlio hi'lde wore as her going 
away outfit, a green suit with 
matching green accssorlcs, white 
blouse and gloycs and a white 
corsage. 

Mr. Makosky has the rating of 
chief, wi th the U. S. Navy and Is 
stationed a t Newport, B. I . Ho 
grftdttated: from the local high 
school and has served 10 years In 
tlio Navy.. The br.lde also at tended 
t h e local high school. 

Mrs. Makosky was guest ot honor 
a t a inlscellanous shower. 

Miss Alice Averill ' 
Will liccoihe tivlde. 

Of Fred Acker man 
. The marriage of Miss Alice 
Lorraine Averill daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Averill of 23 Bradley 
Street, to Frederick Ackcrman,' 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Ackorman of Bryan Road will bo 
held on Saturday aftcrnooon at 3:30 
at St. Mafy's Hcctpry. 

Miss Joan nigeiow will be maid 
of honor and Mr. Herbert Romoron-
skl will be best man. A wedding 
icccptlon In Riverside Hall, East 
Haven will follow the ceremony. 
Quests from Virginia ond New York 
will a t tend. . 

Miss Averill was graduated from 
East Haven schools and Larson 
Junior College. Mr. Ackorman was 
graduated from ^Boardman Trade 

MARTONE-AMBRULEVICH 
NUPTIALS DUE SATURDAY 

I h e marrlaKc of Miss . Marian 
Irene Ambruievlch, daughter of 
Mr. John Ambruievlch and the late 
Mrs.; Francis Anibrulevleh of 20 
Curve Street, to Mr. Vincent Peter 
Martpne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nlinzlo 
Martono of Main Street, will take 
place this coming Saturday morn
ing, October IS, D o'clock a t St. 
Mary's Church: Tlie Rev. Father 
William Wnibcy will perform the 
double j-irig ceremony. 

Miss Betly La,sko will bo soloist 
accompanied by Mr.s. J. J. Collins 
at the or^an. ' 

Mrs. Joseph Meshako, a sister of 
the bride, win be mati'on of honor 
and bridesmaids will be Miss Nida 
and Alga Hynovlch.- Harold Cec-

tho .Carps during the last war. The collnl, bnjthcr-ln-law of the groom, 
Icouple will reside on Alps Road fol
lowing a wedding trip. 

A shower was recently tendered 
the brlde-to-bc by Mls» Joan BIge-

Dorothy Raiola I 
To Be Married 
On October 23 

Mr, and Mrs. Ferdinand Raiola 
of 31 Chestnut Street announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy Ann, to Leona rdTl iomas 
Tamslii, son of Mrs. Agnes Tamsln 
of 23 Ivy Street on Saturday, 
October 23rd at Bt. Mary's Church 
a t 10 A, M. 

Miss Raiola graduated from tiro, , , 
Brantord High School with the Class 1S°!!!?L.?"!!„ Y,?? ,".., ?., i^^'^iil"! 
ot 1040. Sho was a member of " " " "" 
U. S. Navy and her rating was 
Yeoman Ist class. Miss Raiola 
served tor 2<A years, Previous to en
tertaining the service, she attended 
and graduated from Larson College, 
New Haven. At present, she Is em
ployed by the Oulf OH Company In 
New Haven. 

Mr. Tamsln graduated with the 
Class ot 1B37 of the local high 
school. During the World War 11, ho 
was a paratrooper in the lOlst Air
borne and served In the European 
Tlieatcr. At present, Mr. Tamsln Is 
employed at the American Steel and 
Wire Company of New Haven. 

Marion Louise Edwards 
To Be Pride Saturday 
Of Kenneth A rmstrong 

The marriage ot Miss Marion 
Louise Edwards, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mr.s. William E. Edwards of'dO 
jEast Main Street to Kenneth Weiss 
Armstrong, son qf Mr. anil Mrp. 
Frank J. Armstrongf of 432 blxwell, 
Avenue Now liaven will take place 
oii Saturday aftyrnoon at f In the 
Firs t ' CJongrcgatlonal Church. Tlip 
Rev J. CJlemcnt Walker will per
form the ceremony which will bo 
followed by o reception In the 
church parlors. 

Tile brldo-elcct, whose fatlica' 
will give licr In . marriage, will be 
atiehdcd by lici' sister, Miss Al
berta Edwards, as niald of honor, 
tiiid by Miss Gladys Edwards and 
Mrs. John Ta rbc l l ' a s bridesmaids. 

Alfred ,B. Miller : will serve • as 
best man, anci. the Ushprs 'AVIH be 
Arthur ildwards, brotlifir of the 
brido-blcci., and S. Roland Austin, 
cousin of thb . prospective brldo-
grpdm. 

Miss Ediyards was graduated 
from Briinford Hlgii School, and 
attended Stone's Business College. 
Mr. Armstrong is a graduate of 
Hlllhouse High School and . served 
with the Armed Forces during the 
wax. 

Delberta Averill 
Will Be Married 

to H. W. Spencer 
Miss Dclborta Hamrc Averill, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Averill of 123 Harbor Street will be 
married to Mr. Harvey Walter 
Spencer, son ot Mr. and Mi's. Fronk-
lin D. Spencer of OuUford on Satur
day ofternoon a t 2 o'clock a t the 
r'lrst Congrcgallonal Church Th(! 
Rev. Clement Walker, pastor, will 
perform the.ceremony. 

The brlde-to-bo, who will be given 

Majorette Corps 
To Head Coming 

Band Appearancc'ln marriage by liei- rather"\vlll be 
„ , •'•', , , . , — ; . , , .. , , [at tended by Mrs. Norman Averill as 
Brantord HlBhwl I have a H glrl l ,„„l^„„ „ , ),ondr and Mrs. Wilbur 

Ma ore to Corps Inch.d ng two head „„,.„p ^ „ ^ j^t,^^ Rose^Cilpozzoiie of 
majorel cs. Jesse VllMk and Rose- a„„f„ , .^ ^^ bridpsmalds. Miss Pa-
mond Nnl '"" win be the Head L . j ^ , ^ ^^^^,„ ^ „ j ^^ j , ^ . ^ , ^ ^ 
m a orettcs with the tollowing girls .^,^^^ î ^ t̂ man will bo Mr. Wilbur 
inaklng up ho cor,^ Doris i l nnscn ,^ , , . , , ^ y^, ^^,„. ̂  Mpssrs. Fred 

win serve as best man and Carl 

low In the summer cabin 
Ackorman on Alps Road. • 

ot Mr. 

E.strom and Edward Frcscoc will be 
H.shers. 

Following (he norcmony, a wed
ding brcakfivit for the bridal parly 
will bo held a t the home ot Mrs. 
Alfred TIsko, a sLilcr of the bride, 
and later a reception tor relatives 
and Iricnds will be h c l d a t the Silver 
•Spruce Inn, North Brantord. 

NEW SHOP 
A new gift shop featuring Import

ed and domestic china glas,sware, 
pottery and knick-knacks, owned by 
Me.s.srs Harry Tucker and Charles 
Walt, is expected to opeii on or 
about November 1. ' 

Tlie .shop is located on tiie Bran-
ford Hill opijositc Howard John-
.son's res taurant and will be hou.scd 
in a completely new structure. 

_ The proprietors .state tha t a com
plete lino of gifts suitable 

Daniel L. Pierce \ HARVEST TURKEY SUPPER 
• Will Be Married V Tickets are now en sale for the 

Tn firnilfnrd Girl Harvest Turkey Supper to be given 

10 nranioui " f ' ^ y ŝ  ĵ g,.y,̂  c„u,,i, Q,, Tuesday 
Mr. and Mr.s. William Burns ot!j;yp„|„g October 19th in the Church 

Boston Post Road announce the jj,,]] Tl'iere will be serving from 
coming marriage ot their daught-J5.3Q (̂ g rj.^y p j ^ 
cr, Jane C. to Daniel Lloyd Pierce, "xickels may be secured from any 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pierce . [ ^,(, following committee. Mrs. of Rayham Center, Ma.ss., on Octo

ber 23rd at 10 A. M. in St. Thcrcse's 
Church, Stony Creek. The Rev. 
Father William Breen will offlcate. 

M1.S3 Edith Ccccollnl of Stony 
Creek will be maid of honor. Follow
ing the ceremony a reception will 
be hold a t Grange Hall, Svea 
Avenue. 

The bride-to-be was guest of 
honor at a miscellaneouus shower 
given by Mrs. Jessie Hooker of 
Harrison Avenue a t her liome and 
by Mls.s Edith Ccccollnl and Mrs. 
Walter Burns of Bradley Avenue at 
their homes. 

Cancer kills ARmorlcas at the rate 
ot 519 persons every day. 

Christmas presents will be In slock 
lorl&n opening day. 

Helen Howe, Mrs. Anna Garrity, Mrs. 
Francis Waters, Mrs. Mary Strectq, 
Mrs. Lucy Miller, Mrs. Elsie Hylinskl, 
Mrs. iClary Donadio, Mrs. Esther 
Kavanaugh, Mrs. Alyco Lalch, Mrs. 
Margaret Kllmas, Miss Joihe 
Baxter, Miss Jane Williams, Miss 
Rose Donadio, or by calling Miss 
Eloanore Noble a t 587-5 or a t 
Carrolls Cul-Rato Store. 

AT LASALI.E 

Miss Barbara Baldwin Is a mem
ber of the freshman class a t La-
sell Junior College, Auburndale, 
Massachusetts, where sho is taking 
the secretarial com-se. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald 
S. Baldwin 'oT 27 Wilford Avenue, 
Brantord. 

Audrey Atkinson, Elaine BIgelow 
Rbsoniary.Ca.rlson, Phyllis Pcckham 
Eleanor Wlille, Ann Doollttlc 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING! 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co<| 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

Houde and Norman Averill. A re
ception for friends and relatives 
will bo held a t the homo of-' the 
bridc-olcct's parents following the 
ceremony. 

After a wedding trip the couple 
win reside in their new homo on 
Mulberry Road, Guilford. 

A pantry shower was given the 
brltie-to-be by Mrs. Michael Dqrtzo 
of Brantord Point. A porsohal 
.shower was held in the home bt 
Mrs. Norman Averill with • Mrs. 
Karl Klockars as hostess Close 
friends of Miss Averill gave a party 
In the home ot Mrs. Howard Betz 
and presented her with a hurrlqano 
lamp. 

Betsey Johnson, Rbddlo Duncan, 
E.stlior Accto, and Joanne Holscn-
bcck. The following girls wlU bo rc-
.scrves: G. Amcdola, E. Williams, J. 
Halldcn, S. Enillleta, and A. Bedard. 

Both the band and the majorettes 
will march at the Dnrlcn-Branford 
football game on Saturday after
noon October 30. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main St. Phont 431 Bttntord 

Your Governor--ABLE 

He knows the jobo., 

He'sdomfhejoh.., 

Keep him iji offkei 

it 

> 

• / 
V.,4 . . _ ^ 

"'•"''^x^ 

'T' '. 

AT HOME WITH THE SHANNONS. Helen Claire, 16, studies at Mt. Saint 
Joseph's in Hartford . . . Jim, Jr., 21 , and John. 19, are undergraduates at 
Georgetown University, Governor Shannon's alma mater. 

^y:S\>-''% 

FOR ACTION on Connecticut's housing problems, Governor Shannon 
called a special session of the General Assembly . . . 45 million 
dollars was made available lor moderoto rental homes. Govcrno' 
Shannon's new Eviction Law protects Connecticut tenants. 

PUBLIC SPIRITED Jim Shannon l^evpj m louch with 
labor, leadi cWic and philonttuopic drives. An oul-
tiandino Calliol!c layman, lio wai P ro , of BiidQepoit 
Community Forum, Socty, of YMCA, Boy Seoul official, 
membor of NAACP and Conf. of Cl i f i i t ioni ond.Jewi. 

TEAMWORK AND LEADERSHIP ore iymboltied m 
ificie two greol Republiconi. Witfi Dewey in Woih-
inglon and Governor Slionnon In Horrford, America 
ond Connecticut are oi iurcd of able, torwordlooliing 
and courageous administration. 

CONNECTICUT LEADS In fair and liberal treatment 
of (he Veteran. Here Governor Shonnon gel i report 
on bonui paymenli from Treaturer Adorno, Progrom 
Inctudei [ob help, tax eKemptloni, expanded lo ld ior i ' , 
•ol lort ' and mortnet' fund, othrr brood bencfll i. 

SOUND 
ing o( 
Proiocuti 
of Conn 
Shonnoit 
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NO NEW TAXES and every economy in government Ij Governor Shonnon'i pledge 
Govetiior Shannon diicusiui itreamlined lax plon with Governor Driicoll ol Ntw 
Jcrtey and Roiiwell Magil l , internationally known lox aulhority. chairman of l}i» 
State Tax Study Commiisibn appointed by former Governor McConctughy and 
rvappDlnlcd by Governor Slionnon. • 

pMbltthed by the Republican Stale Central Comtnittet 

i 

I 

V 
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Thursday . OcU)l>cr 14, 1048 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates; 

50c per ln.sertion ot twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words. 

Add tHenl.v-riTc cents If ad Is 
to a|ipcar in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENT.S IF AD IS 
1 0 APPEAR IN BOI,B FACE 
CAPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine eqiiipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this woric promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone V-av.ia 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S It. C. CIIUUCII 
Ucv. Joim J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Dlrertor 

Masses 7:00-9:1.5 
IWa&s 8:00 Norlhford Congrega

tional Church 
The children will receive their In-

[structipns on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock by DbnUnican Nuns from 

iNevv Haven. 

ZION EPlSCoi'AI, CHUnCII 
Rev. Francis 1. Smith, Kcotor, 

Mrs. Paul R. Mawltlns 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
10:3D Church School 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 
OrganLst and Choir Dlrertor 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church School 

Fire Prevention week was observed 
in scliools, public buildings, and 
homes under the direction of Leslie 
Brlndley, • IVIarshnll. Several public 
buildings were inspected dui'Ing tills 
period; and the departirtent has an
nounced that anyone having cleaned 
up hazardous spots may call Louis 

^Schleicher if necessary, and a truck 
Will call to cart away the collected 
refuse. This aiDplies to anyone wlip 
would be served bf Co. No, I In case 
of fire. 

_ . - . Th^ members of St. Augustine's 
toi-s and Implements. Full line of p a r i s h enjoyed a parish party in 
farm equlipment. Open evenings. | tlie town hall on October 0. Songs 
Russell Equip. Co., Tuttle Ave.,Iwere sung in several languages, In-
Walllngford. Tel. New Haven strumental music was enjoyed, 
2-1827. tf .several other dramatic numbers 

— — 'Igavc variety to the 

msiEDIATE DELIVERX: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, nnd Lava
tories; Cbi;ome Brass ToUet Ac
cessories; ^ Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLtJlVlBING AND 
LUMBER CORIPANT 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0291 

F O R SALE—Now Ferguson Trac-

a jolly evening to a close. 
A series of workshops are being 

conducted by the education com
mittee ot the North Brantord 
League of Women Voters. Tlie first 
workshop will be lield a t the home 
jof Mrs. B^nnk Snow of North Street 
on Tuesday morning October 19. 
Irom 10-12o'clock. The survey of the 
until 12 o'clock. The survey of the 
[North Branford School system pre
pared by Dr. Joseph Baer, director] 
of the Division of RJesearch and 

|p:anning, Connecticut State De
partment of Educnlioli, and printed 
in the 1948 annual town report will 
be one of the main subjects to be 

Isludled and discussed a t these 
workshops. 

The montlily paper drive for the 
benefit of the Building Fund ' for 
Co. No 1 of the North Branford 
Volunteer Fire Department will be 
conducted on Sunday. Residents are 
urged to have their bundles plained 
by the doadside during the morning. 
Members of Zion Parish will nt-

[tend the dinner meeting of the 
Budget and Program Committees of 

OCTOBER SANDS 
Quiet lie the beaches, 
The hours of summer shorter, 
QUlel tiie sandy reaches 
Under the moon's last quarter. 

[The tides on the sands retreating, 
Folding and fiirllng over, 
Crertiiiliig landward and beating 
Under tiieir lunar drover 

JMurnnir \ h e l r endless query. 
The wonder of thiic relearnliig 
Iciiangc tliichnnging forever [ 
|Tlie tide of the'season turning, ( 
Over nnd midcr folding 
Beneath a waning moon 

|Rcd In the westward burning, 
To hiitunih, to autumn soon. 

Charles Malan 

plying enough water to soak the 
.soil ' throughout, nllowlng the aur-

jplus to drnlh a\yay tind then wail
ing until the soil Is beginning to 
become less than moist before wa
tering again. This m a y ' mean 
twice a day, twice a week, or once 
a week, according to conditions. 
Watering n|)ove or below Is a ma t 
ter of convonlcncell largely. 

P.ivgp Bcyttt 
• iiTf- - III r 

-sr.: 

W N H C 

TliursdnyVfrtifn 8130 to 0 P. M. com- tiboftWlhd 8 ,3 . Amcricn-from'a-flvc^ 
nicnclng Tliursday October 21st. wfcek's vacation spent In Europe'.' 

Tlie nmafcur Ihesplans were or- \'Pillle abrad' she niot-orcd cxten-
ganlzed during the war, and each sWdy throughout iho"Brlll5h Jslcs, 
winter season present n scries of Belgium and France. 
w'eekly productions over the Elm — ' 
City Broadoostlng Corp. outlets. '^.-^AV!'!'9,'^Jf,'^_ 
George Chapman nnd Roniile Car- Mrs. Clinrlcs Carlsoli of J83 Mon-
glll arc directors for the hroadcnsts. towese Street accbhiDftnled 'tty her 

— — — — — sister Mrs. John Aiidofion'ot North ' 
RETURNS FROM EUROPE Guilford loft oil a'vaCatlOh t r ip ' tO-

Miss'Anil M. O'Conncii of D2 Lost Anglos Cal. ThCry Will visit" 
Rogers Street returned recently | their bi-olher and other'rciftllvc.'!.' 

Eighteen nicmbcrs of the Bran
tord Garden Club wore present at 
the annual meethig of the Con
necticut Fedcrhlcd Garden Club 
held In Mystic last week. The Bran
tord Club received a special cita
tion for their enterprise In the 

main ta in ing of the V. 'T. Hiimmer 
Bird Room at the Blackstoiic Me
morial Ubrnry. Much of the ac-
compllslinieiit ot this s|)lendld un
dertaking was done through the 
efforts bt the Mrs. J. Wesson Pheliis 

LOST—P'^sst'ook 
• found return to 

ings Bank 

. to the program, and 
No. 15247. If ^refreshments and dancing brought 
Branford Sav-

10-21 

F O R SALE—P-'ii'lo'" Coal Stove. 
In good condition. Telephone 
Branford 914,. 

F O R S A L E — Cushman Motor 
Scooter; $100. Telephone Branford 
215,14, 

F O R SALE—Spopl Bed. Complete 
with mnttress-atidrspfings.; Rea
sonable. 224-12. 

LOST—'^^'^''' '5 Gold Tiffany Watch 
in Branford Center between Pa -
laia's Store and the Firestone 
Store, Reward. Tel. 121-13. 

SPIRrrUALIST CHURCH meet
ing, 67 High Street, East Haven 
every Tliursday evening: 7;4.'i. All 
welcome. Private Readings by ap 
pointment, Ucv. Cora W. Richards.: 
4-108.5. tf 

[ LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 

PROBATE COURT, Septmebor 
25th, 1948 
Estate of JANE HADDOCK late 

of Branford, In said District, de-
I ceased.' 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, ha th limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate, to exlilblt their claims 
for' settlement. Those who neglect 
to present . t i ielr accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make Immediate payment to 

Charles Haddock, Administrator 
14 Clark Ave.,'Short Beach, Conn. 

'Sm'rDiiif •rbe^'ir'^';;sb°'\" "• °rv^' "^r- "̂''°"" 
will DC ni li.30|Zaeher and Mr. Armstrong, who ociock and the business session will 

follow. 

The annual autumn sliver tea will 
be held at tlie Rectory on Ortober 
10 from 2 "until 5 o'clock under the 

lausprices of the Zlon Parish Guild. 
Mr. Frederick Sexton, Teacher of 
Alt a t St. Margaret's School in 
Watei'bury, and at the Hopkins 
Grammar School in New Haven Will 
be the guest speaker. He-Will have 
on display several of his paintings. 
I'he public is invited. 

A public card party will be given 
in the town hall by Totoket Grange 

ion Friday evening, October 15. Plfty-
'ing will begin a t 8 o'clock and the 
public is invited. 

The North Brantord Volunteer 
Fire Department, Co. 1, will hold 

public card party In the town 
hall on Wednesday evening, October 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Men., Tues., Oct. 17-18-19 

William Bendix, 
Charles 

Clairo Trevor and 
Bickford In 

Legal Notice 

SI 

SUPERIOR COURT, NEW HAVEN 
COUNTY. OCTOBER 8th, 1948. 

DELBERT B, BASSETT 
VS, 

ALBERT CARTER, formerly of 
the Town of Branford, County of 
New Haven and State of Connecti
cut, if living and if dead, his wid
ow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors, whose names and resi
dences are to the plaintiff unknown. 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
I t : appearing tha t the plaintiff 

has brought an action to the Su
perior Court sitting at New Haven. 
Connecticut, which action was r e 
turned to the first Tuesday of No
vember, 1948, therein relating to 
certain real estate located in tlie 
Town of Branford and described in 
the complaint in said action, that 
in said action lie claim,', by way ot 
equitable relief the removal of a 
cloud upon the title ot said real es
tate consisting of a record ot a 
mortgage upon the same given on 
July 5th, 1888, to Albert Carter then 
of Branford; tha t he has described 
as parties defendant in said action 
Albert Carter, if living and if dead, 
his widow, heirs, representatives 
and creditors, without further des
cribing their names or residences 
and has annexed to the complaint 
an afTldavit t h a t he does not know 
who or where they a re ; and it a p 
pearing tliat the notice might like
ly to come to the atention of the 
widow, heirs, representatives and 
creditors is by publication in The 
Branford Review, a newspaper cir
culating in said Branford. 

ORDERED, that ' notice of this 
action be given the'said defendants 
Albert Carter et als by some' oITlcer 
or Indifferent person causing a 
copy of tills order to be published 
in said newspaper once a week for 
three successive weeks, beginning 
on October 14th, 1948, and that re
turn make to this Court, 

By the Court, 
FRANK C. MINNIX, 

Asst, Clerk. 
A True Copy 

Attest: 
FREDERICK G. SIMPSON, 

Deputy Shcrilt 28 

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
Notice is hereby give;i to all 

those duly qualified to vote in town 
meetings of the Town ot Brantord 
of a special town meeting to .be 
held in the Auditorium ot t:-.c High 

I School located on tiie corner of 
South Main Street and Eades Street 
on the 18th day of October, 1948 at 
8:00 P,M, for the purpose of voting 
upon the question of whether or 
not the hours of voting at the elec
tion to be held on November 2. 
1948. shall be extended until 8:00 
P.M. and • the hours of voting be 
6:00 A.M. until 8:.0O P.M, pursuant 
to authority granted under the 
provisions of Section 604, as 
amended. 

Dated a t Brantord, Connecticut, 
this 9th day of October, 1948. 

CLIFFORD J, COLLINS 
LOUIS C, ATWATER 

, JOHN S, BRAINERD 
Selectmen 

The Babe Ruth 
Story 

ALSO 

Music Man 

Wednesday, Oct. 20 

Variety Girl 
ALSO 

Suddenly It's Spring 

Tburs., FrI., Sat., Oct. 21-22-23 

Joan Arthur, Marlone Dietrich In 

A Foreign Affair 
ALSO 

Shaggy . ' 

was lissoclriled with Mi\ Hammer In 
the Initial nrraiigenle'nts and was 
of great assistance to the club. It 
is planned to open" the Bird Room 
soon, twice a moiithi lo tlie public, 
as has been done proy'lously. Mem
bers of the club ac t as lioslseses 
and .several hiive glvoii talks on 

[various subjects of flowers' and 
birds. The blub has spent much 
tlnie and money on this project 
and It Is siir'ely a very successful 
undertaking, iind much apprecia
ted by tlie public. , 

Fall Is here before we are aware 
and the outdoor plants have to be 
taken In the liouse:) How to care 
for tlicni is otteri quljo a problem 
—wheii to feed and water ' aiid 
t rea t tor ' biigs aiid whether to 
place in sun br out. Most growing 
plants will get along quite well if 
the soil Is kept constantly moist 
and never allowed to remain sop
ping wet for a long period—a day 
or more. In practice constant mois
ture can be approximated by ap 

1 A How contest which promises to 
lead the field In southern Con
necticut In giveaways on a local 
Iprogrnm Is Inaugurated this week 
by WNHC In New Haven. Titled 

["What's the Noise," tlic show Is 
aired from 2 to 4 P. M. every nfler-
noon wli'eii m. c. pla.vs a mystery 
noise recorded In New Haven, nnd 
makes six to ten calls asking listen
ers to identify the sound. 

Every person selected for a phone 
call receives a pair of tlieatcr tickets 
whether or not the parly identifies 
the noise or even answers the |>honc 
call. The first person to correctly 
Identity the .sound receives all the 
prizes nccumulntert In the jackpot, 
wlilch starts with several hundred 

[dollars In merciiandlsc awards. 
Ara'angemenls have been com

pleted by WNHC and WNHC-FM In 
Ne\v Hnveh to air the music of i3ob 
Cinq-Mars and his 'Vnlo. Collegians 
Orclieslrtt direct from the Univer
sity's Payne Whitney Gymnnslum 
froln 11:30 to midnight on Oct. 23 

[and 30 nnd Nov. l i and 13. 
The popular band features music 

In the Elliot Lawrence style with 
Stan Lawrence, Elliot's brother a,s 
featured druirinier. "The broadcasts 
will n'lr the Special Yale dances pre
ceding and following football games 
played by tlie Ells In the Elm City. 

The Elm City Footlightcrs, New 
Ijaven drnniatlc group organized i 
few years ago, returns to the .sir-
waves via WNHC & WNHC-FM 

LARSM.FROMEN: 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Insurance of all Kinds 
26 EAST MAIN,STREET 

OPPOSITE BEACH STREET 

20, a t 8 o'clock. I t Is planned to have 
door prize,, tables"prlies'and'refresh. 
merits, "tlie Siipport of ' I h e ' ' com
munity Is earnestly requested. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covering or ro-

finishing your furniture, our worli 
cannot bo oxcollod. Use A\R 
FOAM 'o fill ctiurcii and boat 
cushions. Unclaimod furnituro for 
sale at'low rates. Antiques rostorod 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whilloy Av.. N>w Havati 

ELM CITY 
UPHOliSTERING SHOP 

> HANUFACrURtPS AND INSTAtlERS Of rAMOUS. NATIONAlW KNOWN 1 
"NUSTONE" DE-INFOIICEO SEfTIC TANKI. 

• UNDIVIDED KESrONSIDIUTy FO* CtllON. MAt-IUPACrU*!, I N S T A I U I I O N I 
AND SEnVICi', . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TiUpliona i«ul|ipiil) " ' 

> REOISTIIIED SANITAKY' ENOINEERS, lONDID MECHANICS, POWit tOVIt.] 
" WENT.'*J YtAM EXPERIENCe. . , 

fAeTpi«r_AND_PfFICEii no-llO aoUllVAIID (of» Klmb«ily), WW. M A W N J 

Copyrighted 1048 

Advert iflpfiiPtit 

R E P O R T o r T H E CONTRITION OF TI IE 

BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Braiiforcl, Coiinocticiit, n State B u l k i n g I i is t l tnt lot i , a l thn clone ol tmHliiofin on Sept. 
3 0 , - 1 9 4 8 . FiibUsliod in accordance with a catl m,ado by tHe Bai i^ CT}tiiiiiinHiDiiflr pur t 
iiiaiit to tlio provis ions of tlio bank ing law of tlio S ta te of Conjioctlciit. 

A S S E T S 
njisli, halaiu-fs witli o t h r r hiuikM. in.-linliiif r'-j-crvi; l./,Iiuirf, HIKI 

iiifli ilciiiH in iiriHL'.-s nf cullcclinii 

OlilicHlioiix of .StatPK UIKL [Htliiicnl Mlbliivj^il)Il^ 
Urlirr bohilfJ. IMMI'N, HIMI (]ul>riitiir(!K 
(JoriKinitO htdlk'M 
f.fiHiih atiil (li.si''miilf JncliiilinK $ . . . . ovcrdnt rt> I 
Hank iirniiist's oK-ned i fnriiiliiru HiiiJ / i x l i i ro !Fl.ri7;i-lHl 
Kctil t'MiiIc owiK'i! iiliitT Ihiiri 'Ijitrik iiroiiilM'c 
fu l ler rii-fCtH 

Td ' i 'A I . ASHKTH 

Dttiiiatxl <lc|i(iijlM of ini in iiliiJiI 
'i'iinp rlpiKiKitH itl iUfUvifhial?', 

riiii'lii'linK (i(!|i(i«irF* .jn ni 
DftlMtHil.. i.f United HIIIIP-S Onv* 
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nB») 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
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Grandma would Sympathise 
T o d a y t w e n t y m i l l i o n A m e r i c a n 
families a r e enjoying the case and 
b e n e f i t s of m o d e r n r e f r i g e r a t o r s 
m a d e of steel . Fa the r , iVfother and 
the chi ldren have a widc r ' va r i c ty of 
foods to choose from—iicalth-build-
ing foods kept frcsli all year ' round . 

Las t year from t l ie irgreatest peace
t ime product ion in history, A m e r 
ica's steel mills provided the steel to 
iTial<e 5,000,000 new ref r igera tors — 
along with steel for every th ing else. 

A n d this year the mills a rc turn ing 
out even more steel than in 1947. 

In supplying steel for bet ter living, 
the steel compan ies mal<;c poss ib le : 
For You — dependab le refr igerat ion 

yea r in and yeai ' out . ' , • 

For Steal W o r k e r s —many (bousands 
' of j6b,s at good wages . 

For Everybody—health and progress . 

IN THE HlWS...Awerica't ahel compa. 
nies have kept down prices. While the 
averaie wholesale price of basic com* 
modttiej lias increased about Its percent 
sitice J939, the average price of steel has 
gone up only 62 per cent. 

IN THE NEWS... Last year tteel 
companies earned an average of 
6 J cents on the sates dol/ar-^a lot. 
less than people hejieve Is ftiif-
Af'ost People think a fair profit 
would he fO cents or inore. 

American Iron and Steel Institute 
350 FIFTH AVENUE • NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK 
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The I'estimonial 
BY B'ILL AHERN j ' 

Last Sunday aitcrnoon at the a i r e c Elms House in 8t<my Creek two 
score friends of Robert (Bob) alllctte gave a testimonial party. It was 
not a large nor magninccnt oftnlr. The speakers were amateur. The 
toastmaster corny. YCt.that session had a genuineness tho.t is lacking In 
most of the-major testimonial dinners. The osscmbled friends were bid
ding good-by to a frleniJ. Their presence was not the eaipty gesture of 
looking for political or burliness or fraternal hand-outs. I t was a sincere 

tribute to a life long buddy;* , ,. j , ,.u ,,.. n 
Since Bob's youngest dixys, he has been connectcdl with ahtletlcs. 

The association was natural btjoauso he is the son of HaVry aillotte, who 
in his earlier days, was the pYOprietor and manager of several, large 
sporting goods establishments. Bo,bby always had a bo-ll about him. In 
the fall It was a pigskin. In, the vvLtitcr, It was a hasko*al . In summer, 
and for him the greatest season, 11% was a baseball. Botbi his brother Ed, 
ftow a college Instructor In math, ocnd he were sated wjlth the inside of 
sports long before the average youtfi knew the dllterence between the 
keystone and the dizzy corner. ' '. ^Ji.,, 

Hour after hour, In the fall, on the Orccn, footbblla were passed 
among the kids of the neighborhood. Puny ponts ovtentually became 
creditable spirals. Wobbly passes grew Into accurate tlosses. Sncakored 
feet sought purchase on the burned turf and millions of dried leaves 
crinkled beneath flying shoes denying the runner the -use of cutbacks. 

The tackling was rough ond surprisingly sure. No player was any 
better at the art than was Bob Qlllotte. Several players later made the 
high school squad but many more failed to report for the school eleven. 
Two of the latter were the brothers, Gillette. Their size was against 
them. Both of the lads retained the buUd of their mother and were 
slight and small boned. , 

Among those who spent their Saturday afternoons on tho green 
sward of the Branford Commons were the MacLeod bfothera, The Ahem 
brothers, Arthur Barker, Ikoy Beach, Charlie Thompson, Brent Barker, 
Ihc OlUetle brothers, Stan Bodycoat and several oBhera. It was in one 
of the neighborhood games against the Short Uocks cloven, that Joe 
Purcell suffered a broken collar bono and never playjed the game again. 

The huge born, belonging to Deko Thompson, now located on the 
site of the Branford Theatre, was a focal point of l!un for tho oirlous 
ftmcrlottn youth. Countless crannies marked excellent hiding plades for 
Hide and Seek games. It was there that the moat yoiuths first saw the 
treadmill in operation. Tacked onto tlie side of thoi yellowed barn, a 
cross between age and faded paint was d hoop. I t was there that basket 
shooting developed Into a dally routine and the neighborhood kids 
IhrlUed to their accomplishment. 

Quite naturally, the GiUettes had the good footballs, the genuine 
horsehidcs and the correctly weighted basketballs. Father Harry saw to 
that. Memory recalls that even tliough it was the same ball. It was al
ways the ball with which Yalo had defeated Its opponent the Saturday 
previous. Arthur Barker, now deceased, was the envy of the kids because 
he had a whole football suit, complete with helmet, pads and pants. Ho 
alsd had a blue Jersey—lust like tho Yalos. i 

Only baseball, where their sUm bodies could meet other players 
an an equal basis, did tlio GiUettes play during and after l»clr 
high school careers. 

• Ed, mathematically brilliant, entered college. Bob stuck around and 
tried out for the baseball team. Outwardly calm, ho was a bundle of 
nerves within. His ovor-anxlousness oH-set his ability to field and diag
nose plays. Ho never quite made the grade, 

' But his knowledge was useful In other ways. He was the instrument 
who started the baseball team, known hereabouts as the Branford'Red 
Sox, originally they were the Blue Devils. II he tailed to play with the 
town team theh his organizing ability was properly directed In founding 
a new group which In a short time replaced tho townlos. 

In company with Vln chestnut, ho was the spark which kept tho 
team believing In Itself. Ho foresaw tho ability of Bob Bradley and oven' 
Jack Tyler of tho Sailors. Previous to trying out with the West Haven 
nine, Tyler was slated to play here. , 

The team had one failure which kept It from becoming sensational. 
All players were close friends but not equal In ability; It was next to Im
possible to crack the ranks of the starters. Consequently many of tho 
rough spots never polished. As a team, It could have been mechanically 
improved but its spirit was such that the nine often overcame better 
opponents through its comradeship and "all for one" attitude. 

Eventually the club dissolved. The clarion call of duty trumpeted 
through that team with the gustful force of a hurricane sweeping the 
Florida coast. The few elements which remained were unrecognizable 
because tho anchor of spirit which stabled the group was loaned to the 
forces of the army, the marines and the navy. 

It was In the jalter unit that Bob cast his lot, His experiences cover 
tho entire world. They have never been boasted about. Indeed only the 
hilarious moments, have been repeated. It Is his statement that every 
buddy went through the same thing ana their story Is his. 

But he Is a fun loving kid, oven today. 
His fertile mind is the Incubator of many a practical Joke. 
Bowling is his most accomplished sport. ,' 
Some of tho top_ bowlers of this section: Aldo GargamelU, Tony 

Adams and others. Squint and Eddie Kamb, Ed Bomboliskl are bosom 
companions as well as bowling associates. They know that they can 
count on his friendship througii thick and thin and ho likewise cher
ishes the same feeling toward them. 

Ho has bowled for many years with tho M.I.P. team. He has on many 
occasions traveled to' various parts of the country either to knock .down 
iilw maples oc to watch while his buddies competed for tho big dough. 
On a whim ho went to Detroit last Spring to watch tho Sportsmen roll 
In tho A3.C. big pin tourney. ' 

He win try anything. 
In sports, in fun, In business, he thrives on competition. 
When he spoke to his friends last Sunday, he said It was not good-

by. He has been around the seven seas, he said, and knows that our town 
Is tho town. His departure Is the excuse, he wants, to make a break. His, 
was not the smooth flow of rhetoric, commonly known at testimonial 
dinners. His was the halting, unsure, lump-ln-the-throat thanks of an 
ordinary guy to a swell gang who had gathered to wish God speed to a 
true and proven friend—Robert Webster diUettc. 

Hornets Play 
In Middletown 
Friday Evening 

Branford High hits the road again 
this Friday night when its football 
squad travels to Middletown tor its 
fourth night game In five starts. 

The locals a.re about recovered 
from :tho largo list of injuries which 
hos Magucd the small squad from 
the beginning of the season. Coach 
Sampson said early this week, but 
Mlddletown's big array is going to 
out-iiian If not out game tho local 
griddcrs. 

While disappointed by the teams 
lost ito East Haven, the Hornet'.'j 
mentor said that he has not lost 
confidence In tho ability of his team 
and he looks tor a win on Friday 
and rebound to a winning season, 
culminating in a win over its Turkey 
Day rivals In November. 

GUILFbRD HIGH 
PLAYS FRIDAY 

UNDER LIGHTS 

Thuraday, October 14, 19i8 

Tlie Oulltord High School six 
man football team will oppose New
town High Friday night at tho Gull-
ford School field. 

This Win be the first night totball 
gamd tr any of the smaller town 
teams along the Shore Line. It's 
primary purpose is to gain support 
for six man football in schools which 
are too small to field an eleven-man 
squad with adequate reserves. 

Six-man is fast, open type of 
fotball, particularly attracttive from 
the spectators point of view. 

Madison High School Introduced 
tho game to the Shore Line five 
years ago, and the sport Is being 
played this year at Guilford, Madi
son, Clinton and Old Lyme. Gull-
ford opened Its season by defeating 
Madison, 24-13. Newton's strength 
Is unknown, but It is remembered 
that they defeated Guilford last 
season, 

CANOER INTEREST LAGS 
Nearly 13 per cent of the present 

population •will die of cancer If pres
ent death rates continue, but elsa 
than one per cent of. the people lu 
the U. S. have Joined the American 
Cancer Society. 

ti 

DAN MCCARTHY 

PACES BOWLERS 
WITH 339 SET 

MOANERS 
E. Chestnut 
R. Prahovle 
T. Chestnut 
B, Wltkowskl 
W. Pair 

Walsh 
Banko 
Kfimb 
Ben 
Average 

01 08 
85 6i 
86 100 

100 88 
100 117 
402 487 

ACES 
78 109 
01 80 
81 OS 

100 78 
80 70 

430 474 
RED SOX 

Steve 
Moose 
Ed 
Ernie 
Pete 

Moo 
Evon 
Ernie 

80 104 
73 06 

100 87 
112 1171 
110 101 
481 505 

P, B.'s 
82" 01; 
00 87, 

106 101 

110— 304 
104— 273 
84— 270 
05— 283 
08— 315 

400— 

08— 285 
83— 263 

100— 282 
^70— 207 
70— 238 

475—1372 

82— 272 
105—274 
90— 277 

107— 336 
102— 313 
488-1472 

• 87— 260 
111— 288 
107—813 

Dugan 
Wack 

114 08 
00 80 

481 460 

' SlNINtSttS 
0 . Ahearn 130 110 
B. Kasprzyskl 
S. Lubeskl 
M. Markleskl 
M, Torello 

04 116 
160 87 
107 111 
115 100 
662 624 

ATHLETICS 
P. Nalmo 
A, Davis 
W. Mockleksl 
J. Steglna 
V, Chestnut 

107 127 
88 04 
85 08 
06 136 

120 110 
406 566 

INDIANS 
Geo. E. 
Butch 
Anthony 
Archie 
Adolf 

C 
Blrdlo 
Frank 
Blake 
L, score 
L, score 

107 100 
108 100 
102 02 
89 100 

' 05 100 
501 408 

. P. U. 
85 02 

. 01 103 
01 101 
84 87 
00 06 

441 478 

127— 339 
0 0 - 278 

631—1478 

92—333 
119— 329 
117— 310 
98— 316 

101— 316 
528—604 

88— 322 
121— 303 
04— 277 
94— 326 

112— 342 
600—1470 

100— 307 
1 0 0 - 317 

04— 288 
08— 287 

121—322 
522—1421 

71— 248 
110— 304 

98— 290 
80— 260 
93— 278 

461—1380 

Easties Measure Branford In 
Fast Contest Before 2000 

Playing steady football In its post
poned game against Branford High 
last Saturday night at We.?t End 
Stadium, East liavcn High School 
counted In each of the four periods 
to rack up a 21 to'O win. Approxi
mately 2000 fans watched the Housa-
tonlc League contdst which Is the 
first of a pair of tilts between the 
two teams. The next contest will be 
played in East Haven on Thank.s-
givlng Day. 

Originally sjihcdjilcd for Friday 
night the game was hold over one 
night because of the weather and 
tho need of a good playing surface 
to make the financial ends meet 

The Brantord attack was con
stantly stalled throughout tho game 
and only the late moments when 
substitutes were filling the breach 
was Addison Long able to crack the 
Easties goalline for the lone Bran
ford score. 

The Easties scored early In the 
first quarter after a drive had been 
stopped on t,]\c ; Branfori eight 
yard line on i piss Interception. In 
attempting to kick the ball out of 
his own zone, Joe Petela 
was smothered under a swarm of 
East Haveners in the end zone. The 
automatic safety gave East Haven 
a 2-0 lead. 

In tho second quarter, the Crlsafl-
men started on the move when Joe 
D'Onofrlo took a kick on tho mfd-
fleld strip and returned the ball to 
the Brantord 38-yard lino. 

Carlton Redman, Jim Gamber' 
della, and Lou PaollUo alternated 
at lugging the leather and moved 
the ball to the Branford four-yard 
line. From there PooUllo plunged 
over to boost East Haven's lead to 
8-0. The extra point attempt was 
not good. 

The Blue and Bold rolled to an 
other touchdown early In the third 
quarter. East Haven had kicked to 
Brantord on the Branford 25. On 
the first ploy from scrimmage 
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POT LUCK 
can be 

BAD LUCK 

If food icrvcd In your home 
makes a guest iU, you'll 
probably wane to take care 
of any resulting medical ex> 
pcnscs. Comprehensive Per-
lonal Liability Insurance 
pays luch bills, besides cov
ering any damage claims and 
law Uiits that may follow. 

James P. Kavanaiigh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 

'iuffuTuc'llEIIT ad INDtllillTf criPtilT 
•litl irl, Ciiiicllcil 

Laurels Face 
Redbirds Sun. 
At Local Park 

The Laurels, refreshed after a ten 
day rest period and strengthened by 
a pair of decided playing asiicts will 
be gunning for their flrstwln when 
they oppose the Redbirds of New 
Haven at Hamlncr Field next Sun
day afternoon at 2, 

The team will be handled by Pete 
Naimo in the absence of his co
partner Nick Weted may possibly 
return to town to see the game 
however. 

The locals will bo handicapped 
since John Weted blocking quarter
back has been lost to the team be
cause of a broken wrist. Tookey 
Tamulevich, ace pass receiver, Is 
also sidelined with leg injuries but 
may see limited action in Sunday's 
game. 

Bill Hlnchey, curently starring for 
Collegiate Prep and Jim Lepre, a 
speedster, will be on the starting 
eleven to bolster the team's offense, 
Nalmo said this morning. 

jHa w e s t AFRICAN PlflMV 
ELEPHAMTB ARE OH AN/IVERAOE 
AROUND FOUR FEET HIC*|. 

THESE Lrrrut FELLOWS ARE VERV 
PLAVFUL A N D HAVE AN AFFECTlON-

ATE. DISFOBITION. 

There's nothing average about 

GRAVES SPORT SHOP. This is 

tho store where you'll find tho 

BEST for the,LEAST, and you'll 

have to admit that PRICE PLUS 

QUALITY MEANS MOST. See 

our wide selection of football 

equipment! 

RH\iES^BPDRTSHOP 
EftST HAVEN 4--I695 
224 MAIN STREET 

Branford back fumbled, and Bill 
Roberts, a tackle recovered for 
East Haven. The winners ate up 
the distance to the goal line quickly 
and Redmen plowed over from the 
three to make the score 14-0. The 
extra point was missed. 

As Petela swept around end on 
his own 30-yard line late in the 
game, Paollllo came in fast, snagged 
a loose ball, and made tracks tor 
the goal line 30-yards away. He 
scored standing up. Esposlta's con
version was good. 

In tho dying moments of the 
second strings. Brantord gained 
possession of the ball on the East 
Haven 35-yard strip and sped to 
Its only tally of the night. Addison 
Long scored from the • three-
yard line. Tlie conversion try was 
missed, making the final score 21 
to 6. 

East Haven has played three 
games. They tied Commercial In 
the opener and measured'St. Mary's 
and then added Branford. 

Branford has beaten St. Mary's 
and Derby but has lost an equal 
amount to Shelton and East Haven. 
Haven. 

Snug As A Bug In A Rug 
All Zipped Up In 

Snow Suits By 
"Little Buddy" 

• Co lor fu l woo l p la id jackets, f leece l ined 

0 Sol id Co lo r W o o l Me l t on ankle zip ski 
pan t or slack 

• Ma tch ing Plaid H a t 

• Knee Patches backed w i th wa te rp roo f 
Viny l i te 

• W e a t h e r sealed by Impregnole 

Sizes 6 t o 12 —$1.9 .50 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291. MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our ConvenisnK'Budget Plan 

Branford Pair 
Begin Workouts 
As Uconn Pups 

Not to be outdone by the prom
ising freshman football squad, 
CoSch Hugh Greer of the University 
of Connecticut, will begin the latter 
part of Cctober to mold the''48-'49 
edition of the trosh basketball team. 

This year's schedule will be the 
toughest and longest one ever to 
be undertaken," says Coach Greer, 
but the team will have more 

height than last year's squad and 
am looking for a creditable 

•showing." 
On the Campus are four former 

All-State boys; Vin Yokaboskas 
of Bloomfleld, Connl a 8'2" center 
who can really throw in the 
points, Jack Cllfone of Torring-
ton (6'2"), Jim Murphy of Brantord 
and Sutfleld Academy a 6'4" center, 
and BUI Mlschler (5'10") of Bran
ford. There ore twelve other 
former high school stans—Joe 
Elduks of Waterbury's Leavenworth 
High School (6'3%"), Larry Griffin 
of Stratford (6'3"), Joe Magyar of 

Big Pin Loop 
Hyllnskl 
Kamb 
Ablondl 
Doolltllc 
Mann 

D. Roche 
T. Roche 
F. Seraftno 
A. Parker 
L. Warner 
Bcnkowskl 

Sportman 
212 180 
179 158 
190 ISO 
198 168 
125 168 
942 830 

HAMDEN 
144 174 
155 167 

153 -
173 140 
155 145 

140 
. 783 768 

182 
170 
147 
210 
196 
905 

133 
157 
158 
163 
143 

760 

674 
507 
493 
576 
529 

2677 

451 
479 
312 
481 
443 
140 

2309 

Wllbraham, Mass. (6'1"), George 
Sottllc of Weaver (5'11"), Eay Good 
of Torrlngton and LaSalle Academy 
of Long Island (5'8"), Sandy Horwltz 
of Weaver (6"), Joe Zanctti of Ells
worth High, South Windsor (6"), 
Jim Martin of Morgan School {8'!"), 
Dwlght Thompson of Seymour 
(6'2"), John Kripas of Marlanapolls 
Prep (6"), Eddy Wczowicz of Wind
sor Locks (5'H") and Bill Cass of 
Gushing Academy, Mass. (5'U") 

The frosh schedule, as yet not 
completed, will run in the neigh
borhood of 18 games—^with the 
"mint" of material on hand, the 
forthcoming frosh bucket brigade 
should be one to watch tor, 

With the exception of diseases of 
the heart and circulatory system, 
cancer kUls more people than any 
other disease. 

Everybody's from Missouri 
. . . WHEN THEY'RE LOOKING FOR 

S T E E R I N G 
S E R V I C E 

So-o-o, we-ve installed a brand new VISUALINER. 
Now you can SEE FOR YOURSELF why you're 
ruining your t ires and why your car steers hard. 
The John Bean VISUALINER shows Y O U whether 
your car needs steering service and helps US do 
a faster, more accurate job o f cor rec t ing the 
t roub le . 

//S^^^^ 

It only takes a few minutes to 
check your wheel alignment on 
the VISUALINER . . . 

DRIVE IN TODAYI 
Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 

147 Montowese Street 
PHONE 698 — 146 

Branford, Conn, 

HARRY BRANCHINI 
ANNOUNCES THE 

OPENING 
of the 

Mirro-Glass Restaurant 
Corner Main and Ivy Streets 

Completely New 

Chromium & Glass Fixtures 

Upholstered Booths 

Burke's and Reingold's Ale and Lager 

EXCELLENT FOOD 
MODERATELY PRICED 

PROMPTLY SERVED 
Visit Branford's Newest and Finest Restaurant 

Souvenirs Opening Day 

l< 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

I BY P A U I J H . BTEVBN8 

HALLOWE'Bin TIME AGAIN 

' Chalk iimrks on the sidewalk as M'C go to work in the nionruiB, 
niyslcrious ringing oC the doorbell iit night, unci scampering kids 
wearing wierd masks, reniind us that in the nuircli ot tlic seasons 
kttllowe'cn has rolled around once more. We like to sec the little 
ones happy (it this time of the year. Hallowe'en is one o£ those occa
sions that seems to hring out in the youngsters those imp-like ciuali-
tics that have to erupt sooner or later, like measles or chicken pox. 

Biit when Hallowe'en is carried on into the older age brackets 
and imioocnt fun is turned fiito hoodUnuisra we confess we don't iikc 
it, as wo have said in other years. We hope tlie local police will crack 
down on pranksters \yho get out of control and start making a gen
eral nuisance of themselves. In each community as the Hallowe'en 
season approaches stories ot vandalism are heard. Oidy last week wc 
read where a group of high school boys caught breaking windows 
and otherwise destroying valuable i)ropert.y in our neighboring town 
of llamden, explained to llie police that they were ",iust liaving sonic 
tmi." 

Hallowe'en can be fun and without properly damage as is proven 
in so many places by Community Hallowe'en parlies. One such affair 
is, the community parade and party sponsored here in East Haven 
each Hallowe'en by the Saltonstall Civic Association. The young folks 
have a lot of fun and the older young people and the adults enjoy 
it too. The kids are kept together and their enthusiasm comes out but 
under the safety valve of proper supervision. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM MONTH 

We are reminded in "Flowery Talks", a copyrighted booklet is
sued monthly by the J. A. Long Company, llorisis of 154 Dodge Ave-
iiuc, that the Chrysanthemum is the Flower of October. Right now 
'Chrysanthemums j»ro at their best and will continue to bo through 
Iho^lato FolWapd oiirly Winter. They arc seen in profusion at llic 
Poo'tliall games, and' form tho chief contribution in every decorative 

- hellome lit this season.-»• ••-.' 'i-i.. i-—,^ , . . ' 
" I f some monster were setting traps to catch a mess of flower 

lovers," says Ihe'articlo in tile bulletin menlioMcd above,"ho couldn't 
choose a surer bait than a bunch ot chrysanthemums—for wlien fall 
atrlVes,'we arc just like mice and cheese, a never-tailing combination. 
' , " Chrysanthcinum lore is steeped in oriental antiquity, for there 
they arc known as far hack as recorded history. Ancient oraftsinon 
worked them lovingly in silver, teak, and clay, and even now their 
faithful rcproduclioiis stand as monuments to an almost forgotten 
past. 

"The ilapancse chose the cliry.santhemum as their national (low
er over one thousand years ago, although its true home is Korea. 
Even today some of the wild species from Korea arc being used to 
instill hardiness into new varieties originated by plant bteeders. 

' "Take advantage ot tlic fact that clirj'sanlhemums are plentiful 
and not expensive at tiiis time of year. Use them all througli the tall 
for lasting bouquets. Althoijgh chrysanthemums arc one of the long
est lasting flowers we have, you will And that they will last still 
longer if the bottom inch ot the stems are crushed to help them take 

.'up water. Slrij) the leaves from the lower purl ot llie stems also. 
Change the water regularly." 

THE BIG FREEZE 

• Bellamy Partridge, a Connecticut author, whose previous best 
sellers, " Country IJa^yyer" and "January Thaw", we'thoroughly en
joyed, has written a new book "Big Freeze" which we have just got-
tii arouud to reading. We liked this new book from the typewriter of 
this writer who lives ia Easton, Conn., and we highly recommend it 
to others. Not only is it a good story but it is authentic history as well 

• with the backdrop of little old New York in the 1830's and 1840's. 
.Had we had the naming ot the book we would have called it "Crolon 
Water". The big freeze was only one incident described in a book of 
many incidents while the tale from end to end is that of the build
ing ot the great Crotoyi Aqueduct which brought pure Croton water 
to the growing city ot a hundred pliis years ago. 

Bellamy Partridge tans know full well how he can bring the fla
vor ot the past into his books. "Big Family" was a continuation of 
the story of the Country Lawyer which first introduced us to this 
delightful writer. Then there was "Excuse My Dust" which told 
about the pioneer days of the horseless carriage. AVhen Mr. Part
ridge turned to fiction with "Jan'uary Thaw", a story with its setting 
right here in Connecticut, he made many new friends among the 
reading public. Now with "Big Freeze" he is making more. We look 
with anticipation to more from this author. He could do no better 
than to utilize some ot the material that he has a t h a n d right here 
in his home state. Connecticut, has already supplied the background 
for many ot the most fascinating books we have read in recent years, 
and the field remain.s almost untouched. 

NAVY DAY 
PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, it is Iho custom on ono day of each yoar for 
our citizens to join hands across the nation to rondor grateful 
Irlbuto to our mighty Navy, and give well deserved honor and 
recognition to llio acliievements of tho mon and worr>e'n who 
compose its ranks; and 

WHEREAS, it is fitting that our citizens bo informed and 
aware of the current'aims ond activities or oUr sea-air Navy, 
Victor in War and Guardian of Poaco. 

THEREFORE, I, James J. Sullivan, First Soloctman .of Iho 
Town of East Haven, hereby proclaim Wednesday, October 
27th, 1948, as Navy Day and call upon all citizens of tho Town 
of East Haven to display the national flag and tako bar! in 
appropriate observance of this day through tho niony channels 
open to them. ' .• 

Herein unto I have sot my hand and seal this ninotoonth day 
' of October, 1948. • ; • 

JAMES J. SULLIVAN, • 
First Soloctman 

All set .for Spook \Vcck; 

Kids plan big goings-on. • 

Many Hallowe'en parties 
lilanncd. 

Plans Made 
For Christmas 
Seals Sale 

The regulaj monthly meting of 
the Public Health Nursing Associa
tion of East Haven was held on 
Monday evening, October U In tho 
Town Hall Mrs. Eric W. Pohna 
presided. 

Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior nurse 
announced the foUowlnB Well Child 
Conference workers tor tho past 
month: Mrs. P. Goss, Mrs.'II. Young, 
Mrs. E. Jones, Mrs. J. Hlnes, Mrs. W, 
Busjseli, Mrs. M. Scharf, Mrs. C. 
Cunningham and Mrs. W. Graves. 

Mrs. OUvea- Johnston (Lillian 
Morgan) has kindly offered her 
services to the nursing staff until 
such time as the present vacancy 
can be IlUcd. ^2 ,'-« ~- • 

Mrs. J. P^Tlfpak annduntca. that 
plans for the 1848 Christmas Seal 
Campaign Is nearlng completion 
and that the Commercial Depart
ment at the local high school Is co
operating In preparing mailing list 
for the Seal's. 

Mrs. John Blondl, Mrs. Alvln San-
ford and Mrs. Eugene Daniels were 
named as the nominating corn-
mltlcc to prepare a slate of officers 
for the coming year. 

Members ot the Board ot Direc
tors atendlng this meting were Mrs. 
Erie Dohna, Mrs. William Q. Graves, 
Mtss' Zlta Mathews, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels, Mrs. Hefiry S. Crosby, Mrs. 
John Blondl and Mrs. John P 
Tlrpak. Mrs. Beatrice Dow, senior 
nurse also attended. 

LEGION DELEGATION 
OFK TO CONVENTION 

Commander Harold DooUttle of 
the American Legion Harry Bartlett 
Post 89, Mrs. DooUttle and Mr, and 
Mrs. John Enrlght left Monday on 
the "Connecticut Special" to attend 
the National American Legion Con
vention In Miami, Florida. They are 
located at "Tlie Alden" In Miami. 

Other members of Post 80, who 
travelled by car, arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Stebblngs, Melville Michaels, 
Mr. and Mrs Louis Swanton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Ba.ssctt. 

Sturges Night 
Next Tuesday 
At Town Hall 

Republican Town Chairman Jack 
Lnwlcr announces that next Tues
day evening will be , observed as 
"Sturges Night" by the East Haven 
Republicans. A big rally has been 
arranged for 8 o'clock that evening 
In the Town Hall to ,which everyone 
Is cordially Invited. ••••'' 

Judge Clifford Sturges, prominent 
ast Havener who la-ii candidate to 
succeed himself In' the Nov, 1 elec
tions as Judge of prpb'atc In the 
New Haven Probate Distlrlot, will be 
the guest ot honoor; Many other 
candidates on the state ticket^have, 
also bccA'Uwited;vV?-;i:%;:!̂ ",;_y;.' :;,-
^..SbarinB tpilpDillKt^jjvl^tilJ^^ 
Sturges win bo the oth&r East fltf 
vcn nominees, WlUam Jaspers, can' 
dldate for senator from tho 12th 
District, and Mrs. Charlotte Miller 
and Prosecuting Attorney 'Vlnoent 
Fasano, the two candidates for the 
General Assembly. 

A large commltec Is In charge of 
the rally. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Apple Blossoms 
In October 

During our Saturday after
noon stroll last ivcck we saw, be
lieve It or not,'a rare display. 

It was a siiray of apple blos
soms In a vase In, Ous's new 
Coffee Shop in the Cody Bu'Mlni; 
in Alain Street. 

On questioning wo found that 
the apiile hlossoms had been 
piclccd that moriiini; from an 
apple tree on his farm in North 
Haven by Nicholas Cody. Mr. 
Cody said that most ot the tree 
was in full bloom and while new 
leaves and blossoms had appeared 
on many branches, others were 
still bearing this season's crop of 
apples. 

Platform Is 
Announced 
By Democrats 

11\c Democratic T\)\vn Commltec 
thlswcck cli-culatcd a publication to 
the townspeople In which they set 
forth among other things, the 
party's local platform In the current 
political campaign. 

The platform contained tho fol
lowing six plnnks; 

1, To represent all of tho people 
of the Town ot East Haven, rcgavd-
less of race, creed ot political at-
tlUtlon. 

"2. To sponsor and support all 
legislation which will be bcnctJolal 
to the Town ot list Haven. 

"3. To Introduce legislation, 
amending the Board of Finance 
Act ot IB.15, that will permit the 
people ot the Town to set the lax 
ate In February ot each year, based 

on the grand list ot the prior Octo
ber. (The purpose ot this legislation 
Is to have a more accurate tax rate 
thai will be based on the final grand 
list that Is filed by the Board of As-
scssorsln the Ibwn Clerk's Otflcc, 
and not be based'on an e^tlma^etl 
grand list ot tho Board of Flriahco.) 

4. To Introduce Ibglslatlon creat; 
Ing a Noh-Partlsan Board of JJcaltl) 
for the Town, such Board to cbrislst 
ot tout (4) prominent citizens, With 
the First Selectman as chalrn^a^t^v 
offlclo, and to have absolute control 
of all health actlvlllcs of the Town. 

5 To Introduce legislation that 
will establish a voting district of the 
'West End ot Town, thereby accom-
n^odallngthe voters ot that section 
ot town. 

fj rro Introduce legislation amend
ing thc'Bpard of Public Qatcty Act 
of 1025 wiiofeby the Board ot PubUo 
Soifoty.BliaVhayd^p Jendor>a written 
report annuoiilj^tci the pooplafPl tlic 
TdviT{;ribyi!KdWiMslritit*tttrio,:;:: Iri : (V 
newspaper hnvlrig a clrculatlori lii 
the Town, of the records ot the 
Police and Fire Departments for Ihe 
curcnt year, said report to give the 
exact numljer and typo ot crimes 
committed In the Town ond the dis
position of same, and also to give 
the number of tires and the estimat
ed damage done by same." 

Woman Dies Waiting 
To Be Made A Voter 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Haven. 

I Business Association h b ^ . U> -ffict 
being U>o Clirlsfma^' decorations (atltilt 

Islrhlghlwied oul shortly. 

Biggest event of'all locally will be Hunting seiison sees the counlryi. 
Hallowii'cn parade and Frolic at Uldc alive with eager hunters, ' 
Sallonstall planned by Saltonstall 
Civic Assocla>tlon. 

Tuesday uiglil the Legion .Post 
will hold a ilenioiistrallon' honoring 
Roosevelt which Is Oct. 27. Pen'tured 
Navy' Day, the blrUiday of Teddy 
will be a torchliglil parade through 
the center ot East Haven. 

Folowlng the parade all'veterans ; 
are Invited to Legion rooms lo see 
movie films from the Marino Re
cruiting office In New Haven, There 
will also bo retreshmcnls. 

CiunimlRm grows brl.sk as election 
day, Nov 2, draw's Jicarcr. Demo
crats had rdtising rally In town halt 
IHicsdaynlght with ..most ..of ,.llio 
state candllatei led by Chester 
Hcnvlcs tor OoTcrno'r im hanA to 
dtsciis.s tlie litsues. Affair was spon
sored by Dc^nocratlc AVomtn's Club. 
Dinner;for gu<tsi« nnd Twnn Com-
nitttcc p'reccedcd rally at Canievatt's 

Nate. Andrc^Ts la chairman for 
loMjii of Uio Navy iDay observance.' 

It's lime to start thli\klng about 
Christmas. Big day Ya. only ' two 
montlis from next'Monday. Stilres 
are ' already "bright iwlth .̂  new 
Christinas merchandlse,,It's the best 
display'we've •seen yet in "East 

Colonuiade. 

M1.5S Virginia Endrlss.ls attending 
tho Boston M\iscum School oI'Fhic 
Arts. 

Mrs. Maude Ida Miller, 04, of 
Foxon Road, East Haven died sud
denly Saturday night In the Town 
Hall as she was about to make ap
plication lo the Board of Selectmen 
lo be made an elector. 

She had made the journey from 
her home In an autJimobllc driven 
by a neighbor and v;as accompanied 
by. her sister, Mrs. Jessie Bogardus 
also of Foxon. As the Registration 
Board was about to take up her case 
Mrs. Miller collapsed. 

• Dr. Donald M. Beckwllh decided 
that Mrs. Miller ^yas dead, apparent
ly as the result ofa heart atiack. 

Mrs. Miller was the wife ot Fred
erick A. Miller. cBsldcs her hus
band she leaves her sister Mrs. 
Bogardus and four nieces. 

Ajithony Calavoplc »t«l Giro 
I^ngobnrdl arc ihc new proprlMo^s 
of Fred's K«itniiranl, |ii»ptUar eat
ing place and eiitcr^alnnil-itt.Jillot at 
Wic echttcr.' Bbtli 'm'tji • are .Will 
known and have 1il̂ i> made wtlconie 
to' the Ea^f liavcn bteities<i scent.' 

Dates Ahead 

EIGHTY YEARS NOT SUCH A LONG TIME 

Fellowcraft Club 
Dance On Oct. 29 

Olaf Johanneson Is chairman of 
a committee arranging the annual 
Hallowe'en and Old Clothes Dance 
of the Fellowcraft Club of 
Momauguln Masonic Lodge which 
win be held on Friday evening, Oct 

servatlons may be made by calling 
4-2222. 

MERCHANDISE CLUB 
Mrs. Moslg and Mrs., Page were 

the October winners In the 
Merchandise Club sponsored by the 
Woman's Aid Society. 

"We're As Old As Wc Feci" Says 
Bast Havener Who Marks HiS 
Eightieth Birthday Next Sunday 

It will be "many happy returns of 
the day' next Sunday for James C. 
Moody of 55 Martin Kpad. 

•We had a chat with Mr. Moody on 
Main Street the past week where he 
was supervising the sidewalk super-
vlslors seeing that the new pave
ment was going In right. We started 
to gripe about some of the aches 
and pains that, beset us as cold 
weather comes at our mere 52 years. 

"We're as old as we feel" com-

P(EPUBL1CAN HEADQUARTERS 
East Haven Republican Head 

ed fltleen years before. 
It was In 1020 that Mr. Moody 

went to the Hardware City to be
come head ot the commercial de
partment In the high school with 
which he was associated tor a quarter 
of a century. From the post of vice 
principal he stepped Into the private 
school profession to found the secre
tarial Institution that bears his 
name. 

Before going to New Britain he 
had toughl In West Chlcopce and 
Springfield, Mass. 

James 0. Moody Has Had Active 
Career And Finds East Haven 
Fleasoint Place To Live In 

In New Britain he had broad 
civic, fraternal and social Interests. 
He was a charter member ot the 
New Britain Chamtier of Cortunorcc, 
served as president ot the New 
England High School Teachers' Club 
and of the New Britain Teachers 
Association, as well as of tho New 
Britain Teachers' Council. Frater
nally he was a member ot the 
Centonlal Lodge, A. F. & A. M. and 
of OUddlngs Chapter, Royal Arch When he entered the New Britain 

mented Mr. Moody, and he walked'High school he had tho aJMlstance of Masons. He was a member .of the 
away with such youthful vim that only one leacer hi:the commercial Board of Directors of the Klwanls 
we were amazed a couple of days department'but on his rctlremenl'Olub which he also served as 
later when someone tipped us otf 
that "Jim' Is going to enter the 
octogenarian decade come Sunday. 

Mr. Moody and his charming wife, 

20 In the Riverside Fire House on Quarters In t;he Holeombo Building 
Short Beach Road. will be open dally from 9 A.' M. on. 

Dancing will continue form |Anyone desiring any further Infor-
9 P. M. tl 1 A. M. with music by a matlon may call 4-5164; 6-5165 and 
well-known local orchestra. Re-5-5166. 

frorn public school activity 25 years | treasurer and was also a member ot 
later th9 department had expanded the prominent Commonwealth Club, 
to a faculty of ten teachers. iHe was clerk, deacon and member 

In 1023 Mr. Moody was honored of the Standing Committee of the 
have been valued residents ot East with election to the presidency ot New Britain South Congregational 
Haven for the past five years or so. the Connecticut Business Educators' Church., 
But before coming here he had built'Assoclatlon. | The Moodys have a son and two 
an evlable career for himself In New| During his residency In East Ha- daughters, one ot whom Is Mrs. Percy 
Britain. On April 1, 1942 he retired vcn he has taken an active Interest W. Webb of 60 High Street, 
after 52 years In the teaching pro- In community affairs. He Is a mem-1 The whole community Joins us In 
fesslon and at that time he was ber of the Board of Deacons of the wishing a'Very Happy Happy Birth-
head of the Moody Secretarial Old Stone Church"! and is a past day to a man who is still young, at 
School an Institution he had found- president of the Jiten's Club. 1 eighty. 

Dates Ahead must reach tho 

Poquot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Mop, each Monday at B 
P. M., Red .Men's' Hall; ''458 
Main Street. . 

Star b t Victory UodBo, No.- 63, 
•O; S. .61 B ; m r s f a h d third 
Tucsdiiys, Red Men's Hall. • 

notary Cliib each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. 'Vincent Do 

Poul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council. No. 84, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets tlist and 
third Wednesday, Hod Men's 
Hali. ,, , 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Mcota second and fourth Mon
day s,, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall., 

Harry H. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8 rat P. M. l.eglon 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ot*%i ot 
Balnbow tor girls m6ots tiist 
and,third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M: 

South District Civic Association, 
meets Second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
Ist and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August • 

Amerigo' Club' meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. in 
Club House. . •, ,, 

Narkccta' Council, No, JlT^^pegreo 
Degree" of'Pocahpntai.'fBccond 
and fourth Wednesday*, Red 
Men's Hail. ' ' 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
"Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audttorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fbre 
Headquarters. . 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Cliib meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 F, M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday ot the 
month at the Bradford Manor 
HaU. 

St, Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month in 
Bradford Manor Hall-' '' 

East Haven Boys Scout District 

Editor by Monday evening. 

cbmmllteo meeis first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 Pi M. 
dub Pack Oommlttoo ' meets 
tWtd TiiQsday at Bipno.bhtoti, 

Jr,'^o«ien'B leig\io.pl d.p. i9, ' ; 
1 •: l5t<vfed'.'rot-.eVery'.'lhohth.;it 

' Bioo.P. M ; In.Parish ttbuie,'"; 
Junior Guild of;'Christ;, CHiirciii 

racetii In OhuVoh'H'iii 'pwth 
Thursday in eaoh^ Jtipnth. . 

Women's Rcpiiblloan club' meets 
Tlilrd Tliursday at • clubroorns. 

Garden Club - meets fourth 
Wednesday In •• ilagamari 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Mahor Hall 
every first Monday of tho 
hionth. ' ; 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Cliurch' second , Tliarsday, 2 
P. M. Parish HOUBO, , 

Oct. 21—Momougdln Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Manner 
Hall 2 P, M. 

Oct. 22—Rummage Sale, Junior 
Guild of Christ Church, Church 
Hall, . 

Oct. 22—Card Party 'Woman's Aid 
Old Stone.Church.' . 

Oct, 23—Food Silc'.ljarlsh; House 
Stone Church. Hdriotlt Church 
School Recreation Fund.; 

Oct. 28—East; Haven Well Child 
. Conference lower' hall. Town 
I'lall 2 P , M.. , • 

Oct;; 20—Teacher's" Convention 
" Schobls'close. > \ 
Oct. ,20-^FeUowcraft ;ciub Hal

loween Dancoj Riverside Fire 
House. 9' to 1 " • , 

Oct. 30—Attic Auction benefit 
Foxon Congregational Church, 
Foxon Community Hall. 

Nov. I—Making Voters at Town 
Hall 1 to 5 P. M. 

Nov, 2—Election Day, 
Nov. 3—Story Hour 3:15 p. M. 

Library. • 
Nov. 4-,Christ Church Parish 

supper in connebtloh with, the 
"Every member canvass", 

Nov, 9—Supper Mooting Men's 
Club, Old StonoOhuroh, Parish 
House. . 

Nov, 9 —Booster, Club BUigo, 
Town Hall. 

Nov. 17—Annual Church Fair, St. 
Andrews Methodist Church, 
Grannls Corner! 

No*.17—Story Hour 3:15 P. M. 
Library. 

Nov. 18—Laurel P/T. A. Fair and 
Card Party, 'Laurel School. 

Nov. 25—Thanksgiving Day. 
Nov. 28—Men's Corporate Com

munion and Breakfast, Christ 
Church. 

Nov. 28—Confirmation, U A. M. 
St. Vincent dc Paul's Church. • 

Dec 1—Parish Fabr.Chrlst Church 
Dec 1—Story Hpur 3:15 P. M. 

Library. 
Dec 15—Stol-y Hour 3:15 P. M. 

Library. 

h 

gys-rr^i?* { 


